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By Bob Hansen
Staff Writer
On approximately 5 October 1987,
the students on the UMR campus
noticed considerable excavation efforts proceeding next to Parker Hall.
After nearly a day of work, it was
clear that so me sort of tunnel was
being exposed. Shortly thereafter. the
tunnel was covered with 2' x 8' x 4"
sections of styrofoam blue board and
sheets of 5 mil poly. The following
week , excavation began on the main
section of campus where the tunnel
continued to the ME building. Immediately. some students raised the
question of "Why a ll the digging?".
Within only a few days, the answer
was provided: "To make the grass
grow." This served to infuriate some
students a nd merely to serve as a nother bad joke to others. "Why do .all
this digging when the freshmen will
just tear ' up the grass next spring
when St. Pat's rolls around?" Being
more nosy than some, this reporter
decided to take the matter to the

authorities. The students deserve a
down to earth explanation for this
grassy issue that has so many people
steamed.
After a considera ble number of dead
end leads, it was determined that
most answers could be gained in the
office of Vice Chancellor for Student
Affairs, Neil Smith.
Mr. Smith ex plained that , indeed.
the digging was done to make the
grass grow. This is only one small
part of the landscaping improvement
project that is currently underway for
the ent ire campus. It is hoped that by
making the ca mpus aesthetically pleasing. it will encourage new students to
attend and it will inspire grea ter donations for the university. In Mr. Smith's
opinion, "The camp us has never
looked better!" In fact , Smith has
every right to say t hat. Some of us
have been here for five long years or
better, and the campus does look
good .
As part of the investigation, a

request was made as to how this particular project was funded . Mr. Smith
explained that the money for this project, and several other smaller projects
like it, came from a special Chancellor's fund , known as the Un restricted
Gift Fund. The monies used to create
this fu nd come from investment returns and certain unrestricted gifts
made to the university. The Unrestricted Gift Fund is used every year
for a variety of different projects.
Some of the projects M r. Smith listed
include new landscaping for the University Center East parking lot, a
reta ining wall a long certain sidewalks
throughout campus, repairs necessary
as a result of vandalism to different
parts of campus. Each year requests
a re submitted for several hundred
projects to be funded from the Chancellor's Unrestricted Gift Fund .
Just to give a few more fa cts a bout
this project, the cost brea~aown was

See Dirt, page 2
(Photo by Jim Breitbarth)

EE chair~an named distinguished prof
Source: News and Publications
Dr. Wa lter J . Gajda J r. . chairma n
of t he depa rt ment of electrical engineeri ng at t he University of MissouriRolla, has .been appointed a William
A. Rutledge-Emerso n Electric Co.
Distinguished Professo r in Electrical
Engineering. The professorship was
established at U M R in January of
this year.
"This d isti nguished professorship
bri ngs prestige not only to Dr. Gajda
but also to the department of electrica l
engi"neering, the School of Engineering
and the entire ca mpus," said U M R
Chancellor Ma rtin C. Jischke.
Dr. D. Ronald Fannin, acting dean
of the School of Engineering at U M R.
said."Dr. Gajda is an oustanding faculty
member and we are fortunate to have
a distinguished professorship such as
hi s to honor s uperior facult y
members."
Gajda was awa rded a B.S .. degree
by the Un iversity of Notre Dame in
1964 and M.S. and Ph. D. by the Massachusetts Institute of Technology in
1965 and 1970. respectively.
Before joining the UMR facu lty in
1986. Gajda was a member of the
depa rtment of electrical engineering
at the Universit y of Notre Da me. He
joined the facult y at Notre Da me in
1970. He served as a n ass is ta nt
professor of electrical engi neering from
1970-75 and as assista nt chairman of
electric engi neering fro m 1975-84.
Gajda a lso was na med an associa te

. professor of electrical engineering in
1975.
The recipient of three Notre Dame
teaching awards. Gajda served as a
faculty adviser for the student sectio n
of the I nstitute of Electrical and
Electronics Engineers (J EEE) at Notre
Dame and as a faculty adviser for the
Techn ical Review as well as a facu lty
a dviser fo r the Society of Women
Engineers.
He se r ved as pres ident of th e
Michigan/ Indiana Section of IEEE and
is a mem ber of the Composite Subcommittee of the Joint T echnica l
Committee on Nuclear Pulse Effects
for the U.S. Department of Energy.
G ajda a lso is a membe r of the
International Society for Hybrid Microelectronics of IEEE.
He is a member of Sigma Xi and
Eta Ka ppa Nu honora!ies. Gajda is
the author of two tex tbooks and is a

Campus

needs

contributor to a third. He is the author
of a number of art icles and scholarly
publicati ons.
T he professorship was named for
Willia m A. Rutledge, who rer _Ived
his B.S. degree in electrical engineering
from U M R in 1964. Prior to his
retirement in November 1986,
Rut ledge was vice chairman and chief
operating offi cer of Emerson Electric
Co.
R u tledge is the recipient of an
Alumni Achievement Award from UMR
a nd is a charter member of the U M R
Aca demy of Electrical Engineers. He
holds seven U.S. patents.
Earnings fro m the endowment of
the professorship will supplement the
sa la ry of the facult y recipient and will
provide support for supplies. travel,
a ss is ta nt-ships a nd th e gen e r a l
enh a nce ment of th e pr o fe sso r 's
teaching a nl' research efforts.

Womer,'S

By Marcia Waggoner, Staff Writer
U M R has always lacked a women's
center. Given that we have over 4.000
men here a nd only 1,06& women, this
may not be surprising. But tha t high
rati o is precisely the reason a center is
needed . After a ll. the whole cam pus
could be seen as a "men's center. " A
wo men's Center would bring a focus
on th e needs of women at U M Rand
of women in general. They arc not
necessari ly the same as a man 's needs

Center

in higher education.
The " Wo men At Work" seminar
next. November 4th. will focus on this
qu estion. "W o me n's Ce nter? Wh o
Needs It?" will be co-ordinated by
La ura Hacqua rd. from UMC amd
Cat hy Burack. of UMSL. They will
expla in the grassroots fo rmation and
funct ion of the center on each of their
campuses. The panelists will discuss
what a Women 's Center could offer
the UMR community.

Society of Manufacturing Engineers charters chapter
Submi"ed by SME
A Society of Ma nufacturing Engineers (SM E) st udent chap ter is presently being chartered on the Rolla
campus this semester. SME is an
international professional society with
over 80.000 members. As a professiona l society. SME exam ines the
trends and developments in t he manufacturing world today.
This organization is ideal for any
student planhing a career in manufacturing. The Society of Manufact uring
Engineers can aid your education and
personal development by allowing

yo u to meet with fellow students and
professionals to hear about and discuss new ideas. information and accomplishments. It also provides educational programs to help you stay at
the leading edge of manufacturing
engineering throughout an engineer'S
career.
SM E offers students. the future
manufacturing professionals. opportunities for enhancement. professional
development. and personal satisfaction. SM E even provides free employment assista nce as well as certification
in the manufacturing fie ld.
The officers for this semester are

Joe Thurn, President; Nadeem Arif.
First Vice President; Ken Vonder
Haar. Second Vice President: Cathy
Behnke. Treasurer: and Francis Vonder Haar. Secretary. Dr. A. C. Okafor. ME department, is faculty ad'Lsor.
The next S ME student meeting will
be on Wednesday. October 28. at 7:00
p.m. in the Engineering Management
Auditorium. ALL engineering disciplines are welcome. Therefore. the
officers invite and highly encourage
anyone who is interested in the field
of manufacturing to participate in this
organization.
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CQdQ ver
Wednesday
Blue Key meetin g at 6: 15 p.m. in the O zark

Roo m.
Women-AI-Work series, "M others a nd Daught ~rs." n oo n .

Missouri Roo m. Universit y Ce nte r-

ACM general m eeting. Room 209 Ma th·Co m·
pute r Scie nce. S peaker: Greg Krummry: topic:
CAD / C AM in an engineering co mpany.
Intervarsity Christia n Fellowship is ho lding a
weekly Bible study a t 627 T JHA at 7 p.m. Everyone is welcome to a ttend.

East. Th ere is a fee o f S6. 50 for the series. Fo r

further information. or to register. call 4057.

I[[ E organizational meet ing. EE 105. 7 p.m.
Get involved a nd get m ore o ut of t he IEEE .
Fres hmen welco me.
' There w ill be a U M R Tra p a nd S keet meeting a t
7 p.m. The meeting will be held in Room 104 of

the EE Buildin g. Topics to be discussed wi ll
i nclude- reloadi ng. upcoming tournaments and
other va rious to pics. Everyone is we lcome to
attend .

Societ y of Manufacturing Engi neering will be
holdi ng a mee ting in Engi neering Ma nage ment
Audito riu m a t 7 p.m. The re will be a fi lm shown
10 challenge the new rank of manufacturing professionals. Election of officers will be conducted.
Ml!'mbt.:rs hip~ will be take n. All e ngineering dis·
cipline:. welcome.

\:mlleur Ih,dio (Iub
r k": Hl~~<ll I nginecring

10

Ctllumbl<t

meetin ~

Noday
Student Council wi ll be distributing a referen·
dum on Student Act ivity Fees. a constit utional
change. and approval of Assoc iated Students of
the University of Missouri (ASUM) o n Tuesday.
OCL 27.

Inter varsity C hristian Fellowship will have a dis·
cussio n o n the subject of quiet times a t 7 p.m. in
C hemical Engince ring 139. Everyo ne is in vited
'0 atte nd.

Saturday
Un i" ersit )' D a y, Registra tio n will be 8 a.m. noo n. Miner lou nge. second noor of the Uni·
vers lty Ce nter-Ea st: guided tours. 9 a.m. - noon.
Univer!'>ity Cc n l er· Ea~t.

Monday
Chemistry seminar, Manha Hilto n. UMR. 4:30
p.m., G-3 Schrenk Hall. Free.
There will be a GO ! Governors meeting at 6:15
in the Me re mac Room .

Next Wednesday
Women-At-Work series. " Wo men's Cente r? W ho
Needs It? " Laura Hacq uard. U MC. a nd Ca thy
Burack. UMS L. noon, Missouri Room . Univer·
si ty Cente r· East. T here is a fec of S6.50 fo r t he
series. For funher in fo rma tion. or to register,

ca ll 4057.
Geo logy and geophysics sem ina r. "Sulfur Iso·
tope and Mi nof Element Geochem istry of Su i·
fid es from Silver Mines. Mo .... Sa nd y Balogh.
U MR . 4:30 p.m .. 204 Mcf\"ull lI a l1. F ree.

8 a.m.

L' \lR Film Serie~. SeC'rel Honor, 7:30 p.m ..
II.llk.... AudllOrium. MI.."ChanicJI Englneenng Build·
'1Ig I\dml::.!.ion h~ "ca::.on tickct or SJ at the
do.H
Board of Curatof"'i meeting

UM R sw imming, Intrasquad. 7 p.m .. Multi·
Pu rpose Building.

Ta u Beta P i work day required for all eleclccs at
Plea~e mect in the EE lobby.

Thursday

Sunday

Board o r Curators meding in Columbia.
Nati o na l Merit D ay. Registra tion a t 8 a.m ..
Miner l o unge. second noar of the U niversity
Center-East. For further information. conta ct
D r. D o n Askeland. professor o f metallurgical
engineering. 244K McNutt Ha ll , 34 1-4730.

7:.10 r m .. 101

The International Students Club is sponsoring a
Hal1owct:n rart~ ope n 10 a ll stlldent~. There I!> no
charge tor udmitl<tnce. but donation~ \~ ill be
~Icccptcd In aid of U\' IC E F. There will be a prile
for be .. t co~tume. Part y \\ill !>tart rll 8 p.m. in
T cch·Engine (acro~!'> from EE Building). Ore!'>!'>
up and !>care the de\il oul of your fnends! Sec
you Ihefl'

Next Thursday
V.\1R Fi lm Seri~. 84 Cflaring Cross Road. 7:30
p.m .. Mib Auditorium. Mech;'lnical Engineer!Og BU ildi ng. Adnll~slon b~ !lca!'>on Hckel or S3 al
the door.

Asphalt enthusiasts to invade campus
Source: :-.Iews and Publications
rho ~Oth Annual Asphah Conference
will be held :\0\.12-13 at the Uni versity
01· M ,,,oun-Rolla.
The conferencc is being ,po nsored
b) t. M R·s department of cl\il
engineering. Engineer ing Conti n uing

Educat ion. the Asphalt Institu tc and
the Missouri Highwa\' and Tran sportation Commi ssio n.

The co nference. wh ich will include
three sessions. will be h eld in
Centennia l Ha iL Uni versity CenterEasL The sessions a re:
-First Session--··Parking Lots ' Low
Volume Road s and Streets. "David G.

Snyder moderatqr. Thursday. ;>;0\.
12.
--Second Ses,ion --"'Small City
Pavement Management Maintenance

and Construction and RecYcling:·CR.
Fugate moderator. Thursday. Nov.
12.
--Third Session-··R uuing Sta!)ilit)"
a nd " Spec ifications. ControL and
Testi ng." Don Neumann moderator.
Friday. Nov. 13.
Fee for the co nfe rence is $50 a nd
includes conference activities and a
banquet and luncheon. The program
will adjo urn about I :30 p.m. Frida y.

;>;ov. 13.
For information concerning the

conference program contact Dr. David
;>;. Richardson. UMR assistant
professor of civil engineering. 205 ButlerCarlton Civil Engi neering Hall. UMR.
Rolla. M o. 65401. phone 314 341-448 7.
For reg istrat ion in formation contact

Tom

Brv>on or Connie· Allen.

e ngi neeri ng continuing ed ucation. III

Engineering Resea rch Laboratory.
UMR . Roll a . Mo. 65401. phone
3 14-341-4200.

Prospective students to invade campus

visit th e ca mpu s a nd lea rn a bo ut

grams a nd campus li fe in generaL
Registrati on will be fro m 8 a. m. to
noo n in the Miner Lou nge on the
seco nd Ooo r of the Uni versit y Cent erEast. U M R fac ulty. stud ents a nd staff
will be available in the Uni vers it y
Cent er-East fro m 8 a .m. to noon to

U M R. The o pe n ho use gi ves visito rs
a n oppo rtunit y to ge t acquai nted wit h

a nswer questi o ns o n ma tte rs s uc h as
acad emic progra ms. stud ent acti vities.

th e U M R cam pus a nd to fa milia ri7C
themselves with U M R's academic pro-

ho using. fina ncial aid a nd admissions.
Guid ed to urs of the ca mpus will

Source: News and Publications
The Uni vers ity of Misso uri-R olla
will hold it s a nnu al Univers it y Day
Sa turda y. Octo ber 3 1. All prospective
co llege stud ents a nd their parents.
teac hers a nd co unselors a re invi ted to

Missouri
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The UM R Dames, a student w ives group at
UM R . wi ll ho ld its November meeting at 2 p.m.
at the Wesley House. 4tH W . 8th Street. Rolla ,
T he meeting is free and all wives of UMR stu dents a re invited to attend . Fo r more information. call Marjorie Dahmer at 364-5352.

Friday

Geology and geophysics seminar. Phi l Wicklein.
• lectu rer. geologica l engineering. Bill W illia ms
mining d istrict. 3:30 p.m., 204 McN utt Ha ll.
Free.

of events

lea ve periodica lly from the Uni versity
Ce nt er bet ween 9 a. m. a nd noon. All
aca demic depa rtments on ca mpus will
have a n o pen ho use fr om 9 a .m. to I
p.m. with demonstrati ons and displays in most departments. Fac ult y
members and students from each depa rtment also will be on ha nd in their

Blue Key Miner or the Month ap plications are
due Tuesday. Nov. 10.
Pre-registratio n for the Winter 1988 semester
will be Oct: 26 through Oct. 30. Students shou ld
obtai n their pre-registration materials and Sched·
ule of Classes fro m the Registra r's Office staning
Oct. 22. Detailed information regarding preregistration will be found in the front section of
the Winter Schedule of Classes.

1987-88 U.ndergraduate Research Awards spon·
sored by Sigma Xi. C ash prizes: $ 175. $ 125. $75 ,
$50. The U M R chapter of the Society of Sig ma
Xi is offering cash a wa rds to undergraduate stu·
de nt s who do the most outstanding resea rch a t
U MR during the acade mic yea r. 1987-88. Copies
of pa pe rs fro m previo us yea rs may be seen in the
psycho logy de partment office.
Rules: The resea rc h paper mu st cover original
wor k pe rform ed a t U MR a nd must be co m·
pie ted while the st ude nt is a n underg ra duate stu·
de nt at U MR . If the paper su bmitted to Sigma
Xi has or will be su bmitted to o t hers. this infor·
mation. a lo ng wi th any previous cas h award!'>.
sho uld be listed on thc cover page of the paper.
Fou r copies must be received by the chair of the
a~v.. rds committee on or before March 25. 1988:
Catheri ne Riordan , Chair. Awards C o mmitte(~
of Sigma XI. Department of Psycho logy. C 114
H umanitle!>-Social Scie nces. 34 148 12.

South wind8, LI M R's own literary magalllle. i!>
now accepting submission~ for the 1988 bS lie.
We \\·ould greatly ap precia\e any poctry. prOM?
photos. or artwork you could comribute. Don',
be modeq! Yclu may drop off !oubmi!>sion::. at the
Fngli .. h dcpanmt::nt .... f!iCl' in the Humanl licsSocial SCIence .. Buildin!:,

Dirt

from page 1

as follows: excavate soil and haul
away. $1250: instal the blueboard and
the poly. $4000; install new topso il.
$1100: and in'tall ne" sod. $400.
Total cost of the project was $6750.
To say that all students agree WIth
this project would be a ~isky sta tement at besL However. it is hoped
that most students can now understand what was done and why.
If you have comments or further
questions on thi s project. or any other
activity . feel free to address them to
Bob Hansen. at t he Miner. As a
repo ne r for the Miner. I will do my
best to dig up the facts . present bot h
sides of the issue. and bring greater
st udent awareness of the situation.
(Trans lated: "Send me t he map, I'll
find the dirt . ")

.Commonwealth

res pecti ve unit s to answer questions

a bout specific academic programs.

Nat'l Merit Scholars to invade campus
Source: News and Publications
The Unive rsity of Misso uri-R olla
its annual :\'alio nai 'M ent
1)(1\
l-' ~.d a\' . Octnher ",0. (or se m ii l l.lIt ..... 1;', COIllt. ~nJc"; stll(jents in

\\ill hold

dlL'

\atlonal

M I..:l

H

~ .: l1ola r

Cllm-

rl· ~lI i (ln .

,"at ional Merit Da y i ~ designed to
aC 4 uaint these hon or s tudents wi t h
l l! 1 R's acade mic progra m!) and to
gi\l~ th em an apponunity 10 learn
abo llt adm issio n. financial aid. hOllsing and campus lift: in ge ne ral. Pa r-.
c: nt s. teachers a nd co unselors a re also
in\ ired to attend .
Registration will begin at g a.m . in
the Miner Lounge o n the seco nd 000r
of thc Uni versity Center-East. Student s a re encouraged to attend 8:30
and 9:30 a.m. classe> while parents.
teachers and counsc\or'\ meet \\ith

fac ult y a nd staff represe nta ti ves or
take sho rt to urs of t he camp us.

A progra m on · U M R- W hat It I,
a nd What It Offers' will bcgi n at 10:30
a.m. in Cente n nial Ha ll. Uni versity
Centcr-EasL It wil l fcature ta lk s by
U M R faculty . staff and students on
different aspects of campus life a nd a
qucstio n-a nd-answer period. It will be
foll owcd by it luncheo n.
D ur ing the afternoon. participant s
w ill ha\'c the: oppo rtunit y to visit acadt:'l11ic dcpatc meills. do r mitorie:-.. and

campus office>.
Anyone intt:'restcd in attending
l'\ational M erit Day Ot wanting furth er informati o n may contact thc

chairman of the e\·cnt. Dr. Don

As keland . professor of metallurigica l
engi neering. 244K McN utt Hal.!. Univers it y of Mi sso uri-R o ll a. o r bv
calling 341-4 730.
.
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By Marcia Waggoner
Staff Writer
.. Uh-o h ..... th o ugh t Ji m. "Baaad short cut." Three huge ug ly thug s we re
su rro und in g him in t he al leyway. The largest quickly ended Jim 's memory
whi le his compa nions relieved Ji m of hi s wallet and go ld ring . Hours later,
he awakened-dazed, injured , w ith no acc ess to m uch-need ed help ..
That's one kind of viole nce. Ler s try another.
"So wud-dya t hink, Tina ? You've never minded before," dema nded Mark.
Tina w asn't sure . She looked up at him . He w as stand ing next t o th e
c ouch where she had been resting . Her eyes ran over his attra ctive, wellmuscled body and fina lly came to rest on his face . "Okay," she said . She
figured it wouldn 't hu rt to let him have his way th is tim e.
As I w rite this, I hear of o ur recen t attack on th e Iranian o il platforms .
Vio lence is eve rywhere, a pa rt of life . Most people don't o r won' t recog nize
it. Octob er is Nati onal Vi o len ce Awa ren es s Month .
No, thi s does n't mean t hat you rent an S & M tape and watc h how
violent sex ca n actuall y become . It sho ul d mea n th at yo u beco me awa re of
the ro le t hat viole nce plays in all peop le's lives, and if necessa ry, t<ilke so me
.
steps to preve nt it.
You may not recog nize t he violence in the seco nd examp le above. It's
impl icit. not explicit. M ark's stance, his way of ta lking, and appearanc e are
all a power play, an unconsci ous wa y of saying he's the one w ho q lls th e
shots . Both Mark and Tina are probab ly unawa re of the viole nce imp licit in
th eir relati onship, but both know th at M ark co uld ea sily beat Tina sen seless
w ith very littl e effort. And if he d oes, neith er may rea li ze w hat is goi ng o n
until it' s too late.
Vio lence esca lates rapidly. Emotio ns are thei r strongest and most se nsitive points ove r is sues in the home and t he people closest to them. M any
peop le are harsher in- the ir judgement of close fa mily membe rs, and expect

letters to the editor
Dea r EdilOr:
I was s hocked to read on page 10 in
the Rollamo yea rbook '86-'8 7 und er
terro rists that "two Arab terrorists
stormed Istanbul's mai n synagogue."
Thi s is a se ri o us acc usat ion a nd
offend ment (sic) to the A ra bs o n this
cam pus a nd all over the wo rld , because the two peo ple who stormed the
synagogue have neve r been identified

as A ra bs. a nd let us ass ume- for the
sake of a rgument -that they we re
Ara bs, terro rism is being ca rried o ut
every day a ll over the glo be. In
Germa ny. lIaly. S pain. USA.. Why
o nly Ara bs a re mentioned ! I see
not hi ng fro m this statement but a
d istort ion of facts a nd raising (sic)
discrim inatio n aga inst t he Ara bs o n
this ca mpus. When I waited eagerl y
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more of them . If the y've had a ha rd d ay at wo rk and have no outl et for th ei r
fr ustrated em oti ons, it' s th ei r family th at must bea r the brunt of th em.
. A rece nt ad read. " Do mestic viol ence is th e sing le largest ca use of
injury to w om en. Th e U.S. Surgeo n Genera 'I's off ice cites d omestic violence
as a ma jo r health co nce rn in Am erica·today. Last year it affected th e lives of
3 -4 mill io n wome n and th ei r childre n; an incide nt occu rs eve ry 1 5
seco nd s. Yo u or anyo ne you know could be faced w ith domestic vio len ce ..... M ost victims are too as ham ed to ad mit the problem and seek help.
Th ere is also the att it ude th at w hat happens in th e home is a family matter,
and outsid ers wo uld only make it w orse.
Wom en and c hildren aren't the only vict ims, of co urse. Occas io nally,
su rveys have shown that husband-battering may be as pervasive as wi feba tt ering . Not surpri sing ly, m ost men are eve n more embarrassed th an
women to admit the problem .
Preve nt ing violence in your relat ionsh ips can begi n by tak ing a few
co nside rate steps . If you've been we igh t trainin g or otherwise working out
for the past decade w hile yo ur partn er doesn't lift anything heavie r than th e
proverb ial 12-ou nce arm -cu rl. t ry wea ring lo ng-sleeved, loose-fitting
clothes whe n you have a d iscussio n. It makes your diffe rence t hat mu ch
less obvious . Also. sit d own facing ea ch other-not wi th one person stand ing and the other sitting . Ackn owledg e th at you ca re abo ut each oth er and
w ill look for an agree me nt that sat isfi es bot h of you. Don't co mpromis e too
much-it ca n j ust lead to re se ntment later on.
Not al l vio lence is negative, of co urse. Swea ring. hitt ing a pillow or
somethi ng expendable is a' natu ral reaction to getting a low grade on an
impo rtan t test. Violence in your own self-defense is somet imes necessary-alt hough proving it afte rwa rds may be difficult. A healthy stance is
recognizing whe re violence occurs in your life, knowing its limits and how
to control it. protect yourself. or escape when it becomes necessary.

Submissio ns fo r publi cat io n must be in o u r d r o p b ox (first floo r
o f the R o lla Bu ilding) by 4:30 p .m . on t he Thursday before publica t ion or m a y be brough t t o t he ta ff meetings at 6 p .m. on the
same T hu rsd a y. T he M ISSOUR I MI N ER reserves the rig ht t o
edit a ll s ubmissions for st yle. gra mma r, punctu a tion, s pelling, a nd
rna tters of g ood tas te.
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The M ISSOUR I MIN E R is opera ted b y the stude nt s of UM R
a nd the opini o ns ex pressed in it d o n o t necessa rily reflect t hose of
the U niversity, fa culty, or stude nt bo d y.
302 Rolla Building • University of Missouri-Rolla • Rolla. MO 65401-0249
AdvertiSing office: (3 14) 341-4235
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fo r mo re t ha n fi fteen minutes to get
my book, I was excited in having it as
a life souvenir but un fo rtunately it
was 100 bad; what I a m going to sho w
to my fa mi ly and friends in the future.
my universit y was offendi ng me a nd I
g rad ua ted fr o m it.
I a m rea lly
ashamed.
Nad im Kaa kati
Dea r Nadim Ka akati,
I a m sorry yo u are so as hamed.
can't spea k for the " Rolla mo", but I
ho pe your ' life souvenir' is not ta rnished .
The " Rollamo". I understand , used
info rmation from a n issue of " Newsweek", September 15, 1986. The article referred to was titled "Slaughter in
the Synagogue". Although the two
te rro rists have never been id entified .
they spoke A ra bic. One of the two
groups cla iming res po nsibility fo r t he
a ttack was the Northern Ara b Unit y
Orga niza ti o n. I a m n9 ex pert on Ara b
terro rism, but I d o n't think this was a
distortio n of facts or discriminatio n
by the "R o lla mo" rega rding Ara bs o n
ca mpus.
In the United States, o ur F irst
A mendme nt protects all fo rms of
ex pression. and sometimes biased and
inaccura te informatio n is the result.
Yo u chose to attend a uni versity in a
co untry that values a n o pen a nd free
society, a nd therefo re have to dea l
with its consequences.
If yo u a re still as ha med, I guess
you've had a bad day. I have n't heard
a ny rumors la tely regarding Arab te rro rists. unless J eff (call me Jeffe ry)
Leona rd is considered one.
Jim Harte r
Editor-in-Chief

See Letters, page 13

Burning about D econ
S ubm itted by Jacqueline A . Sommer
Eas t C hicago, Ind ia na said "no !" to
the project. Westford. New York sa id
"no!" Old Bethpage. New York said
"yes" a nd is now sorry. Residents nea r
Bun ker. Misso uri a re sayi ng " no" but
it reall y doesn't seem to matter.
What people ac ross the count ry a re
oppos ing is a new conceptio n in hospita l was te ma nage ment- the hospital infecti ous waste incinerator that is
a private ly-owned , mo ney-mak ing
venture. Mo re pa rt icularly. citizens
across the co untry a re saying no to
one company- Decom Medical Waste
Systems, a Canadia n-based co mpa ny
which is gaining a re putat io n in sma ll
co mmunit ies a cross the co untry as a
mo ney-hungry co mpan y with little
regard fo r the public hea lth , sa fety o r
the enviro nment.
Deco m Medical Was te Systems is
involved in the tra nspo rta tio n a nd
incinerati o n of hospit a l "red bag" garbage. This was te consists of a m putated bod y pa rts, removed body orga ns. blood sa mples conta mi nated by
A IDS a nd other infectio us viruses.
pa thOlogica l wastes. as well as disca rded surgica l materia ls. Also incl ud ed in th is waste category a re a
la rge amou nt of chl orina ted plastic
prod ucts. which when bu rned, are
respoQs ible for the emiss ion of hyd roch loric acid gas.
The Bunker facility. which is the
cause of the con troversy, is called
Bunker Resource Reclama tion a nd
Recycl ing (BR-3). a harmless-sounding name which led so me residents to
believe at the onset that the company
would be in vo lved in an environmentally concerned business of recycling

a nd protecting the envi ronment. Located at the ed ge of the City of Bunker. BR-3 is a subsidiary of Decom
Medical Was te Systems of Ca nada .
Decom present ly operates such a facility in O ld Beth page. N.Y. where people have begun to co mplai n of hea lth
pro blems. o d o rs a nd po llut ion from
the facilit y there.
I n order to stop a repeat perfo rma nce of the Westford epiSOde. as
we ll as that in East Chicago. Indiana.
Bunker Resource officia ls kept the
na me Deco m a nd the true na tu re of
the fac ility secret until a permit to
o perate was a pproved by the Missouri Depa rtment of Natural Reso urces (D N R). Oppo nents of the fac ility
claim that ON R a pproved the facility
in 64 da ys, counting weekends and
ho lid ays. which they maintain is not
sufficient time to investigate the fi rst
pri vately-owned fac ility in the state.
Also in Bunker, Deco m offi cials
found a fig ure head for the local compa ny. Mayor Da n Patterson. wh o
they na med as president of the M isso uri- based facilit y. Sta nding nearly
6'5" ta ll. a nd over 270 pou nds. Patterson was j ust the ma n Deco m needed
to quell op positi on a mo ng area residents. Not exact ly noted for his la\\
and order attitude. Patterson once.
received a fede ra l grant o n behalf of
the City of Bu nkcr to bu il d a swimming pool. It ended up in his backya rd.
After nearly a month of operation.
DNR asked that BR-3 shut dowr
vo luntarily for modifications. It seem'

I

See Burni ng, page 12
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Quality .Cleaners

Did Yon Know That?

• Expert Cleaning

108 W. 7th Street

• Reasonably Priced
Rolla, M065401

364-3650

Old you know tllat Apple ® has no long term debt?

8yJon
5tarrW

Did you know that Price Collins, Program Manager at GE, says "For Integrated text
and graphics, you can't use any other computer.
The professionalism of anyone who
uses a Maclntosh ® Is increased substantially."?
Old you know that Glen Arceneaux, Product Specialist at ARCO, says, "We produced
more In less time . with less people than the year before.
Wh'at took four hours to
produce a graph on the host took four minutes to produce a custom graph on the
Macintosh.
We re-Invest the time we've gained In producing higher quality
prod u ct."?
Old you know that Apple has no long-term debt?
Old you know
April,
1987 .)

that

Apple

Is

Old · you know that Apple is
employee? (Fortune Magazine,

ranked

190

In

ranked #1 in
April, 1986)

the

the

Fortune

500?

computer

(Fortune

Industry

in

DataPro Computer Systems, Inc.
1024 Hwy 63 S.
Southside Shoppers World
Rolla, MO 65401
(314)364-0035
Hours are:
10 am to 8 pm Mon.-Fri. and

Magazine,

sales

1005 Kingshighway

per

DOLLAR EIGHTY-NINER
MINER SPECIAL

•

(Roast beef sandwich and bag of fries)

Aulhonzed Dealer

2215 Missouri Blvd.
Wright Plaza
Jefferson City, MO 65101
(314)636-6502
Saturday 10 am to 6 pm

ONLY $1.89
No coupon necessary
Just ask for Arby's miner special
The DOLLAR EIGHTY-NINER

® 1987 Apple Computer, Inc. Apple logo, AppleTalk and LaserWrlter are registered trademarks of
Apple Computer, Inc. Appleshare and Macintosh are trademarks of Apple Computer, Inc. IBM is a
registered trademark of International Business Machines Corporation.
I,',
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Chapman
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density. soft sector 10 pack wilh
plastic storage file . Reg . S20.00/ pk .

NO.W

S9 80pk

IfMO-20/ H 5'1. smgle Sided, double
density. soH sector . 10 pack with
plastic storage file . Reg . S30 .00/ pk .

NOW

S11 49 pk .

IfMF-1DD 3.5 si ngl e sided. dou ble

density. 10 paCk 135TPI. Reg .
$34 .00/ pk .

#MD-2DO 3.5'1. Single Sided , double
density. 10 pack 135TPI
Reg .

'. NOW

S2659 pk.

#MD-H96 5't. double Sided. h igh
denSity . 96 TPI sofl sector. 10 pack
with plastrc st o rage Ille. Aeg .

$46 .00/ pk .

NOW

In the U.S. from the U.K. , GRAHAM CHAPMAN, founding member of the internationally acclaimed
MONTY PYTHON'~ FLYING CIRCUS will dazzle you with his satirical STAND-UP LEC;rURE. Chapman's
. . . ""'.~.
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feotures of the livingdeod
~Hal' loV\leen outing become·s yearly sacrificial rite
8y Jon Groves
Staff Writer
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I! had begun as a regula r Friday
night. .Greg would go out with the
gu ys. drive down some secluded backroad. park . a nd then drink all ni ght.
However. the usua l bull session had
ta ke n a different turn .
"H ere it is. Frid ay ni ght aga in a nd
we a re d o ing the wee kl y ritua l." Greg
sta ted . "Do n 't fo rget. though. tha t
toni ght is s pecia l fo r it is Ha lloween."
His voice so und ed like the nar rato r
fro m a ba d horro r film .a nd this
sta te me nt bro ught a ba rrage of empt y
beer ca ns.
"Get o utta here. So what if it 's Ha lloween. I gave up o n Ha lloween a s
soon as I was o ld enough not to go
tri ck-or-treatin g." Mike. o ne of the
other two guys. said.
" I k now." G reg replied . as he sipped
his beer. " Look. we do the sa me thin g '
eve ry wee kend. ri ght?" The other two
nodded in ag reement. "So why not do
so methin g weird . li ke brea k int o a n
old ho use tha t everyo ne sa ys is ha unted . or steal little kids' ca nd y, o r go to
a graveya rd a t ni ght. So mething difI ferent. " There was a slight -pa use as
the other two po nd ered this.
"The re was a graveya rd d own this
road a couple of miles back . We
co uld c heck tha t o ut ... ·T odd . the third
of the trio. sa id .
"There ya go. W o uldn 't tha t be
L coQJ1. _
co uld_ @ ug-l\.. cou Rie A nd
the n s tumbl e o n so m e graves or
somethin g. 1t '1I be cooL"
"S ure. why not? C ha nge of pace. "
Mike a greed. They loo ked a t T o dd
a nd he ju st s hrugged .

. **** **

After a couple o f Hallowee n chugs,
they head ed for the gra veyard. They
turned off their headlights a nd pulled
slowly onto the gravel sideroad . They
just stared in awe.
I! loo ked exactly like yo u'd picture
a graveya rd o n Halloween night. Mist
covered the ya rd a s the trees hun g
over o min o usly. Graves were lined up
as fa r as the eye co uld see. A nd in the
ce nter of the ya rd was the ca reta ke r's
ho use. with the o nly light tha t could
be seen fo r miles. It loo ked like a single eye peerin g a t the m.

The gra ves in the y~rd were orna tely
ca rved w ith inc redible d esigns. He
. wo uld have sto pped to a dmire them:
but Todd a nd Mike might leave witho ut him . But he ha d to see the house.
When he a rri ved there, it was huge.
I! didn't loo k tha t big fr o m the fence.
but it was immense. He wo nd ered
what they co uld do in there. He pee ped
inside a first fl oor wind ow. No thing.

"Cm on. Let's check t ha t house o ut."
G reg sa id .
" No wa y. ma n . Thi s place gives me
the cree ps." T odd said.
" Yeah . Let 's go. This place a in't to o
coo l. " M ike agre~d .
" Yo u guys a re a couple o f pusses.
A re yo u go nna c heck it out o r what?"
"N o ." they replied in unison.
" W ell. I'm not going to waste this
trip. I'll be back in a few minutes.'j ~
" Greg. c'man: let's leave: " Tod ~
pleaded.
"Screw off. I'll be back in {l flash."
A nd with that. he trotted off towa rd
the ho use.

*******

He we nt aro un d bac k a nd checked
it o ut. No sign of"acti vity. There we ren 't a ny lights o n either except fo r the
light post o ut fro nt tha t they ha d seen
fro m the ca r.
This s uc ks. he tho ught. S hou ld he
go insid e? He wa lked arou nd the sid e
of the ho use. a nd ... w ha t was that? A
scream') He looked a t his fee t- t here
wa s a ba seme nt wind ow with a fl ickering .!ight illumina tin g its room. He
peekedj n.
Inside he saw ... wha t was that? A
robed figu re? He had so methi ng in his
ha nd. Was it a knife? G reg was mesmeri zed. He co uld n't take his eyes o ff
it. Th o ug hts raced th ro ugh his head.
D evil cult? Psyc ho pa th? The figu re
walke d a ro und a corne r. a nd G reg
could see no m ore. Damn . he th o ught.
This is tob cool. The wind ow was
o pe n a crack , so he o pe ned it the rest
of the way a nd ho pped in. He sto pped
after he hit the ground a nd waited.
Had an yone heard him? He hea rd
movement in the other roo m. Oh .
no ... he froze with fea r. Then he hea rd
adoor shut. He let o ut a sigh of re lief.
N ow. let's see. w here 'd tha t dud e
go? He wa lked ca refull y around the
corner, and co nfro nted a d o or. It ha d

Scientists notice decline in bat population
Submitted by Alumni Office
In the las t few yea rs. sc ie ntists have
noticed a seri o us decline in ba t po pula ti o ns . _Three s pecies o f bats, a re on .
the O ffi cia l U.S. Enda nge red- Species ~
List: the India na Ba t. the Gray Ba t
a nd the Ha wa iia n H oa ry Ba t.
There a re two maj or reasons for
their decline:
Loss of ha bita t: Loss' o f cave ha bita ts by a n incr.ea se in s urface m ining
o pera ti o ns ,a nd u rba ni za tio n: cave
com merc ia lizat-io n: construct io n o f
dams resulting in n oodin g o f ca Ves:
bu rnin g o f de bris in cave entra nces
a nd disap peari ng m ine s hafts a nd o ld
ho ll ow trees a re some reaso ns why
pri me habi ta t a reas are decl in ing.
Va nd a lis m: Man y peop le. not realizi ng the impo rt a nce o f ba ts in the
ecosyste m. kill the m o n sigh t. Peo ple.
ex plo rin g caves a nd m ines. d istu rb
the m accid e nt a lly or kill them "for

fun. " Disturba nce of bats III ro u, t,.
whereve r th ey ma y be. is a noth er
ma in ca use of their decline.
Ba ts a re delicate a nd disturbin g
·their roosts. partic.ular1y durin g hibe rna tio n. ca n kill them . .
_', : <'-

ex te nd bac k a lo ng th eir sid es a nd a re
lIs ua ll) a ttac hed to the hind limbs at
the a nkles.
Th e s harp claws o f th e hind toes
are used for gras pi ng when the ba t

.resi~"lp'; i tr (.y p icar."Jpsi9~Qw.n:posi

tio n: So me times a notl'ie r me nibra ne
stretc hes fro m th e a nkles to the ta il.
" Blind a s a ba t " is just o ne of the
ma ny incorrect huma n evalu a tio ns 'o f - fo rmin g a ta il me mbra ne. This ma y
act as a po uc h int o whic h ca ptured
ba ts. Ba ts see per fec tl y well. but beinsects m a y be placed befo re t hey are
ca use they hunt a t ni ght . t hey ha ve
ea te n a nd int o which new bo rn ba by
d eveloped a s u per b ec ho locati on "sobats may be de li vered .
nar" syste m to a id in se izing insects
S ince ba ts ge nera ll y move in the
a nd a vo id ing objects as they fly.
d a rk of ni ght , mis understa ndin gs a nd
Bats are the o nl y ma mmals t ha t
s upe , stiti o ns a bo ut them a re common.
ha ve ac hie ved t rue fli ght. G reat ly
For insta nce. bat s d o not beco me
elo nga ted forelim bs a nd fin gers s upe nta ngled in peop le 's hai r nor do ve ry
po rt thin me mbranes whic h fo r m their
m a ny of the m carry a nd tra ns mi t
wlrlgs.
rab ies.
Except fo r the s hort clawed thu mbs
Bat s are ex tre me ly importa nt in t he
a nd hi nd toes w hic h a re free. the
ecosyste m. Most ba ts fo u nd in th e
elongated fingers a rc enclosed by these
United States are insect-ea ters.
t hin membra nes. These membranes

a n o ld-fas hioned key hole- goo d. he
could lo ok throu gh it. He gla nced
inside a nd saw the ro bed fi gure. A nd
the n he hea rd it - c ha nting. There
we re m o re ! Wha t were they d o ing?
He tried to peer mo re to his left. but
the keyho le's view was too limited . He
hea rd so me ta lking but he co uldn't
understa nd it. Then it ca me. A screa m.
A yo ung gi rl's screa m.
"The ritu a l s ha ll be d o ne ' " A nd then
the sc rea m was cu t o ff ' mid- wa y
th ro ugh . "The yea rl y sacri fice is co mplete' Sagya r! " T he n several voices
sho uted . "Sagya r '"
H o ly cow. I'm gell ing the hell o utta
here. G reg t ho ught. He ra n th ro ug h
the ha ll.
He must have made too much noise.
for he hea,d severa l vo ices behind
him . He craw led t hrou gh the window
just m iss ing the ha nds gras ping for
hi m. " Get him ! He m ust d ie!"
He ra n and ran. bu t w he re was the ·
fence? He t urned this wa y a nd tha tno fence. T he vo ices were not fa r
behind.
"T odd' Mi ke' Help !" he s ho uted .
He was run ning o ut of breat h. He was
o ut of s hape. I' m gon na die. he
tho ught. Rest. I need ... to ... sto p. He
tripped . His legs ha d become too

weak. they couldn 't supp ort him . As
the figures cl osed in o n him . he
a dmired the graves. He ha d give n up .
They ha d him . But fo r so me reason.
he a ccepted it. The graves.. He
looked with a d o ra ti o n. They we re.,. beautiful.. .int oxicating.Orn a te ... a nd
then he noticed it. The... the da tes.
Octo ber 31. 19- . A ll of them. The
sa me. Died . Octo be r 3 1st..

*******
The c hu rc h bell ra ng twe lve times. It
was midnight.
" F o rget him . He ca n wa lk back. C a ll
me a puss. wi ll he." Todd sa id .
" I thin k we s ho uld wa it." Mike said.
"No. I' m goin·. I! a in 't that fa r of a
wa lk."
" I guess yo u' re ri ght. He d id gi ve us
hell a nywa y. Ma y be it'll str';;ghten
h im up."
"Yea h." Todd slammed the shi fter
int o fi rst a nd took off wi th squ ealing
ti res. " It's Nove mbe r 1st a nyway. s.o
the gho ulies wo n 't ge t h im."
"Yea h." A nd they laughed. But
nei ther of th em looked ba c k to see t he
gra veyard as it shi m me red in the d ista nce. It fla s hed fo r a seco nd a nd then
fa ded fro m sight. neve r to be seen
aga in. A t lea st. until next year.

Haunted Houses open doors
By Bob Hansen
Staff Writer
U nd er the lig ht o f a full moon. wit h
the dista nt bay of the lo ne V. e rewolf
filling the silence of t he midnight ho ur.
the ho bgo bblins. d em o ns a nd gre mlins pre pa re fo r their a nnu a l ha untin g
o f the U M R ca mpus.

I II ....
,\ .... \ , " ... 1 Ce nte r - tt2 V' .:h)t
R oa d : T he New ma n Ha unt ed House'
vii i be ope n fro m th e 29 th tll J 2st of
uc to ber fro m 7:30 to J J :00 p. m. ea ch
nig ht. T he cos t is $ J wit h mo ney
raised benc"lt ng I. OVE a nd M D A.

Fo r m o re informa ti o n con tact the

New ma n Cente r.
- R H A - T he Reside nt Ha ll AssociaYes. it's tha t ti me o f yea r aga in. H ~ I- tio n will be presenting the Ha unted
loween is o nl y three fri ghte nin g days Ha ll a t the Qu a d . T he da tes will be
awa y. This year there will be two fro m the 29th to the 3 1st. For mo re
Haunted Ho uses provided by the stu- info rm a tion on R H A's Ha unted Hall.
de nt s o f U M R . A ft er co nsult ing fo r- co ntact Mellissa Ko lla a t 364-8626.
tune te lle rs a nd mediums a ble to see
T his year pro mises to be o ne of the
'lO t o..~0 e future. it has... be§JJoreto ld. sca riest effortS eve r by a nd fo r U M R
.~ tha t ~.ac wiH~b.'-~.SI;;,a0' _c~_pa}l.e ;M ~.!'tuden ts. R e me m ber, the great pu m p', ha untin g the ve ry hfe o ut of each a nd kin says . "Wa tch o ut fo r the grea t
eve ry perso n who d a res to e nter. Th is gree n Boa rd m o nste r a nd have a
ghostl y safe Ha lloween !"
vea r's ha unted ho uses are:

Campus Quotes
Ques tion of the week : " What do y ou plan to b e forHalioween ?"
(Photos by Missy Hagler )

Board and I Fe unite for project
By Chris Layton
Staff Writer
The 1988 St. Pa t's Float The(l1e is
"Fa m o us In ventio ns". A nyone wis hing to submit a fl oal entry s ho uld turn
in a typed descripti o n of the flo a t to
Tony Busala ki no ea rlier than 3:00
p.m. on N ovember 17 at Sigma Phi
Epsilon at 801 Park Street. If you
have an y questions please co ntact
Tony Busalaki a t, 3fi4~~~fj.; ':
This past Sunday mo mi ng the..St.

Pat's Boa rd . joined by the I Fe. completed a service project for the Li o ns
Club Pa rk . T he project co nsisted of a
t ho ro ugh clea nup of th e pa r k whic h is
located o n Hi gh wa y 63 ac ross fro m
W a lma rt. I! is a lso the loca tio n o f
ma ny acti vities put o n by the S t. Pa t's
Boa rd. such as Septemberfest and . of
course. the Best S t. Pa t's Ever '88,
which is o nl y 141 days away.
S peaking of St. Pat's '88. the ~weatpa nt s fo r ' the -U'p1:o ming celebra t·ie n .•

a re o n sa le n ow at the hockey p uck.
Sto p by toda y a nd piCk up your co mplete St. Pa t's '8 8 out fi t fo r o nly $26.
Other it e ms will be o n sa le soo n so
stop by the pu c k a nd c heck o ur se lection o ut.
This upcoming Friday the St. Pa t's
Board will be a ll decked out in Ha lloween costumes to e nterta in the
Tim Holland, Soph. , Nuclear
Brian Kuchinski, Soph ., fE :
children at the Roll a Cerebra l Palsy
Eng. : ''I'll be a little green
' '1'11 be dressed as a s herman
$ch?<?I. ' yv'e. alsq h q~e e,,,ery o ne has a " , cl.e\ti,l : ~ ::••,
, tank ... :'
safe a no pleasaO! Ha lloween. - ..
. . \:,•...:....:•...:.,...:...'-"--'..~-_ _ __ _ _ __ ___._._ ._ . _' _' _, _. _'_'. ....:_...::.._ _ _ _......l
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~/hi
341 -3800
Across from T J

Hair Boutique
for Guys & Girls

'HE FAR SIDE

By GARY LARSON . ,

• walk- ins we lcome
• MasterCard & VISA accepted

Hall

The Write/Type Shop
708 N . Bishop (over Domi no's) 1 ~_---r;rJJ
Ro ll a, M O 65401
(314) 341 -3147 ·
Monday- Friday
8-5
Professional Word Processing and Typ ing Ser vice

Thes is & Dissertati o n Spec ial
$1.25/ page

Lab Reports
Letters
For ms
Cop les-5~

We welcome eq uat ions
The bribe 01 Frankenstein

r

I S1 nday Night

"Crimony! ... I must've been tangled in some
bimbo's hair for more than two hours!"

i Student
I

Special

Inlhea
Ihe Slrik
ch3raClers,
man3gern
will bet<
prol'idin
w:lggisher

each only

'$469\

Toda\': I
Knudsontl
ufAe<

~~~t: ,,~ .~
S undays
4 p. m .-Closing

To
Ms. Leon:
Exec, Vic
,f Bloom l
will tell
pOliti!

"Well, down I QO."

This -Semester Add ,SOme
Jamming To Your Cramming
---------------------------------------

,1 l1))lon
~-----

. , ' : flnn lCI

l~klipscH
A Lq.,'Clxi In Sour...r

/lLPINE
::nd of th e Rainbow i.s Mid -Missour i 's leade r whenIt comes to affordabl e high performance a udio i ~~~~~~rm'(f
,x od ucts. C hoose from products wor ld -fa m ous for ft'I
je liveri ng performa nce, re li ab iii ty a nd va lu e fo r
yo u r money .

SE E TH E EX PERTS AT

ENDOFTHE
RAINBOW

.'

I;

-Audi o at its finest
-E xp ert In s ta llation
1808N . Bishop Hwy . 63N,
(ac ross f rom Mr, Donut)
' ~.': Rol la 3 1 4-364C4 ·t.!4-·t ·:~ •.•l.. ",(. ••
• _'

,.\.0" •...".......".....

~""'I' ~ '~ A~ •• _ ' ..

"So close and yet so for."

Allofu
manag'
behi
Ihewh
Le
Gofo!
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BLOOM COUNTY
IM WII.7I/()KNH(JMf?

"""""",....---."""",

a.O. or "fJ(.t)aI1 cowry

Berke Breathed
,...------..;:;.....,
UNI(w 7111/&' VIlNPflUZe{}

- - - - ---

BpURO'S

ye'TCI({}IlY" SWIlIlY
f?e!?(JN COMIC BY
XKI1Wt.lM7 fiN flNrI·
MllN!lf£MellT O/J5C£NITY
WfTIJIN 'THe flf?TWORK. TO
'THlfse INK-WI#{}IN6
7Cf?f?Of?I5TS, me"e efiN
Be Bllr
I?&Sf'0N5€ ;

,

Pf((JI?r.CTIONSJNC. " •. HCKC
1lJ 1?1SC¢5 fiN I1l7t.y
1?&511/.r Of 0111( Cl/K!?£tIT
/.f/eoR TRJ7IJB/.ej •.

.~

Banquet Facilities Available
Men's Night-\f'{ednesday
Ladies' Night-Thursday
9:30 to 1:00

341-2110

~

COI/NTY CHfllKMflN
111.11. 7HORNIII/MP Hif!?f; .NSrfiN "AN&€L or
e6llJ1TY • O'teKS££IN6
e;em {J(!!?IN6 7IIIS
T/?0II&1l 17Me OF
LI18OR. f?f:5Tl1f5SNe5S ••

+ \

Page 7

Yer 7HeR& l1I?e1HJse WHO
WOI//.I? IICClIse Me .• ItI£ .~ ..
OF
IINFIIIR 115& OF
7HIS M€lJIIIM FOf{
I'1?OPllbllNl?1I Frlf?FrJse:5",

NEW LOCATION: 2001 Forum Drive

me

NOW OPEN IN DOWNTOWN

I

~

ROLLA

1005 P/ne Stree t
(Former Fletcher 's Ice Cream Parlor)

Serving 26 Flavors of Ice Cream
Soups, Sa/ads, Sandwiches, Quiche,
Muffins and Hot Bread

Open Daily,'at 10 a.ni.
1
In the a bsence of
the strikin g union
cha racte rs, Bloom Count y
management officials
wi ll be temporarily
providing the day's
wng gish entert ainment.

AHeM. LOve 15 'THe Pt€llSfWT
INreRVIlL 5eTll.UN
MEeTING A f3€llIITlFl//. blf{/..
AN{} {}ISCOVef?lN& SHe toOKS

1IK£ 11d"

4· 115

.~~ ~e~~B~'

fV1Vl/[l[.,/\ .

MEXICAN RESTAURANT

=

- Delicious Mexican Food
(Mexico City Style)
- Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials
- Sundays alii yoa can eat
- 1024 types of Nachos
- Pleasant atmosphere

Today : M r. Will J.
Knudson, Ass!. Director
of Acco unting

Today:
Ms. Leona O'Connor,
Exec. Vice President
of Bloom County, Inc.
will tell a funny
political joke.

Hwy. 63 So.
364-1971

Rolla, Mo.
Closed Monday

All of us ~ere in
management a re
behind you
the whole way,
Leona!
Go for it, girl!

Valid ONLY at:
1344 Forum Plaza
(next to J.C. Penney's)

364-0905

ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS
New Marketing Direclor
Ned "Crack'em Up"
Katston was going to tell
the story about the priest,
the rabbi a nd the girdl e
salesman, but he has
apparently choked in t he
clutch .
.
Ned soon will be moving
back to s hipping where,
he should be ha ppy to
lea rn, his audience will
be abo ut two,

,,1/1)56 CKIIMMY,

VN~efl/t.

CMfUJY€£5,.. m& 5TT?1f''5
I'I1OFrTS PtIlMM&IINI7 ".
7l£ PI/1Jt.iC ':5 ttJyllt.1Y
I?f{IFTlN& IIWAY (.IKe
fllU !.!l/ve;5..

\..

OF CQ(/f(5& ./

II WVIJ(£ fI/H!/MMY ./

1lJrI1()1(f(f)W :t 60 ON'
WfTH AN II/COCCA
1IPPt£-f'lc, IIU'
flM£KICAN' f'f7CH.,

THURSDAY IS YOU'R N'IGHT
Show Your Student ID

RENT 2 MOVIES AND-VCR

$4.00

" ~'
A CUTABOV~
~
HAIR SALON
I

!WI? N€XT WEeK_.
HII?& ~f?MAN'-&/?,..
~MPOf(~f(Y

CHllf?lICrf;KS '"

HtcHf!£
/

I

i

- .. '

Come in for your new fall look

I; -

l

Complete hairstyling for men and women
, - Call today for an appointment
Ac ross from Uni vers ity Center-East
- . Walk-ins. welcome
,
. : ' \ -,
.
{,

364dilla6~~~ __ ~ ~~.;~~:.'201--'/j[est 11 th.. ,_~~ ...

nB§U
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An ongoing tale of power,' greed, and .grades ...

But it had, a nd by the time she went conceal her voice . .
By Tracy Boland
stacked cages, they sta rted t he process
never rea lized I was this photogenic,"
During the ~ong, she admired Zorshe stated huskily.
Staff Writer
of sending each and every animal into to the costume sho ps in search of a
"1 ca n't believe you 're act ua lly hen
a deep slumber, using the need le a nd decent outfit, the only ones rema ining ro's da ncing skill. Not ma ny men had
Quickly Drake app roached her, enwith me," Drake spoke softly, nuz·
foldi ng her in his powerfu l arms. In a
the powerful narcotic in t he bottles. in her size were Sheena of the Jungle the physique to wea r skin-tight black
When t he last one ha d been do used. a nd t he Lone Ranger. ,(hat was no well, but he was definitely one of the
i ling the space behind Riley's ear. He
tone of voice that matched hers, he
few.
.
was trying to place the scent of hel said simply, "I wa nt you ."
Boris said in a low whisper, "Well, at choice a t a ll, a nd since it was way too
At t he end of t he song, A lbert Einha ir; it was somewhere between fres h·
Before pu ll ing his head down to
least we needn't worry ab ut these little late to make a cost ume, Riley was
Iy-threshed whea t a nd new honey. hers and turning off the light, she rebuggers drawing t he attention o( the now garbed in those distincti ve pow- stein stepped up to the microphone
der-blue shirt a nd pants, black boots a nd . as the ba nd 's drummer sounded
A nd her hair! It was full and fine, a nd plied, " I guess you 're fina lly going to
securi ty guard."
out twelve resona nt beats, a nnounced
yet not brittle, and he bu ried his head see me sleepi ng,"
Natas ha removed her goggles and a nd mask .
Things could have been wo~se, but that it was now midnight, a nd ti me
in it, still unbelieving.
played the bea m of a sma ll, yet powAt the so und of the a larm, D rake
erful, Oashlight a ro und the roo m: Riley had ma naged to convince Mac- for the unmaski ng.
Riley pulled back slightly, holdi ng sat up in an empty bed . " Dammit." he
Riley removed her S tets )ll a nd
his face te nderl y between her pa lms. swore in fr ustratio n.
light ing on the ta rp-covered hunk 0\ kenzie to go as Tonto.
Both were now in line for drinks. ma sk; sha king d own her blond tresses
sta ring fully into his coba lt blue eyes.
machinery in the center. "That must
"Really, Ri, it11 be a lot of fun. ITK from where they had been pinned up
" If I'd onl y know n how yo u fe lt a boul
be it. "
The glass cutter etched a ci'rcle in
me, we 'd never have been a pa rt thi;
Quickly t hey too k the ta rp from the a lways has a lot of guys around a t under the hat. She turned to see who
the window a ro und the suction cup.
these things, but somehow the pa rties had been her da nce partner:
long. I've always thought yo u were
When it completed the circuit, thd a ppa ra tus, a nd Boris bega n sna pping
"Jake!" she exclaimed in shock.
the handso mest ma n o n ca mpus, but
pictures with a pocket camera. At the a re never too crowded . The best part,
figure in black pulled the cup out wit h
" Riley!" he said in exactly the same
I didn 't think yo u even knew I.
same 'time, Natas ha switched on the tho ugh, is guessing who everybody is,
a small "snikt. " He snaked a n a rm in
a nd then la ughing at yo ur mistakes tone.
ex isted."
computer
that
was
hooked
up
into
,through the hole in the glass a nd
t he machine. "We're in luck, da hlin k. during the unmas king a t twelve."
He gave a short ba rk of laughter.
began to by-psss t he a la rm system
Vaughn told Lars to wait for him in
"Mackenzie, if a nother guy offers
" Did n\ even know you existed?! Riley.
The good doctor a ppears to have ke pt
that ra n parallel to the wind ow.
'the car. "This is a n a rt gallery, ha rdly
me one of his 'silver bullets,' I swear
I haven't been a ble to kee p my eyes
the
controlling
progra
ms
on
ha
rd
disk
Moments later, he signa lled to his
the appro priate place for a show 0\
I'm leaving." The girls took their
off yo u since the fi rst day of classes I
for easy access."
accomplice tha t this phase of the
strength. I should be o ut in less than
drinks from the'ba rtender a nd headed
Almost every day I've trailed yo u
ris
mo
menta
rily
paused
.
"
Is
there
Bo
break-in wa s successfully fi nished .
half a n hour. "
for the da nce Ooor.
aro und caf!1pus, a ro und town, watch-'
a modem in the system?"
Unlocking the wind ow from the inA moment after he had walked into
Mackenzie sipped a t her soda, a nd
ing yo u eat, study, socia lize, every"I'm way a head of yo u . .. accordside, he o pe ned it a nd slipped in
said, "Chill out, kemosa be. ITK has Art de J o ur, he noticed Amarillo
thing but sleep." Drake sto pped short;
ing to the configuration file. there is,
t hrough t he res ulting crevice. He
its sha re of jerks, just like any other directing two workmen in the placehe hadn 't meant to blurt o ut that bit • waited 'in silence w hile liis ' partner . a n.d if yo u give me .a few minutes, we
frat. At least it's got a lot of good ment of a new. sculpture. She was
of information, afraid (hat if she knew
should have copies of all of this down- da ncers, too."
rape lied down the side of the 'build ing
strikingly dressed in a red blouse-skirt
how obsessed with her he was, she
loaded to our system a t the shelter."
a nd slid gracefully in the wind ow.
"Well, Mackenzie was right a bo ut outfit that perfectly complemented her
'wo uld be sca red off. But instead 0\
"Excellent.
Is
there
a
nything
in
the
Usi ng the sign la nguage they had
that," Riley thought la ter that even- raven hair. At the sound of the door
shrinking away in fear, her eyes were
co ntrolling program tha t specifies
develo ped du ri ng thei r long associaing. It was nea ring midnight, a nd she closing, however, she turned, saw him
shi ni ng, a lmost as if she were excited
exact
ly
what
this
heap
does?"
tion, he told her they would . have to
had had dance part ners for a lmost in the foyer, a nd st rode to meet him.
by this revelation.
Natas ha sa id, " Let's fi nd o ut," and
d o the tra nq uilizing in the da rk to
every song. Of co urse, she had had to
"Good afternoon," she greeted him.
On impu lse. he pu lled her off the
sta
rted
running
the
ma
in
program.
avoid waking the ani ma ls with a light.
endu re countless Lo ne Ranger puns " I'm Amari llo Sa ntiago, owner of Art
couch, saying, "Cmon, I wa nt yo u to
Just as Boris was abo ut to suggest a
She nodd ed and donned her infrared
and jokes. but she had to ad mit she de J our. H ow may 1 help you?"
see somethi ng." Ha nd in hand , he led
more prudent a pproach, he was irragoggles, while he took a sma ll hypowas having a darn good time.
He produced his card. "Well,· Ms,
her down the ha ll way of his a pa rtdiated with a bright bea m of blue
dermic a nd several similarly sma ll
" Excuse me, may I have this da nce?" Sa ntiago, I'm Va ughn Svendso n. sen·
ment.
light from the business end of the
plastic bottles from a po uch a t his
sa id a voice with an atrocio us Spanish io r pa rt,ner in Svendson a nd Asso"What . yo ur bedroom?" she said
machine.
side. Giving these items to her, he also
accent. She tu rned a nd saw a ma n in crates. I m gOI ng to have the butld1l1g
a rchly.
••
slip ped on a pair of goggles.
Riley was very excited a bout attenda Zorro costu me: a ll black with a Oat- remodeled, a nd I was given yo ur na me
Instead of verbally replying, Drake
Gazing arou nd the large room, she ing the IT K Mas\l ue rade Ball. That
.. fi.rpfl!~d " tVl!. ll)i'~ k .)~~e" fl1o,lI~tac)),~ , ,"S_~?~~~ne wh~ w~uld . b~,} ble to
opened the door a nd turned on t he
could see in the corner the heat gener" '·.iVa~ ·Ui1'til'~'lie f6u'~ao.!Jtshe- wa'; going
and even a ra pier hanging at his side. provl?<e tastefu~, yet styhsH, decoralight. displaying proudly the th ousands
ated by the dozen or so research to have to go as ' rhe 'Lone Ranger,
"Certa inly," she responded with a trons.
'.
"
of pictures of her he had acc umulated
anima ls, When she po inted this o ut, which wou ldn't have ha ppened had
She looked at hI m sha rply. I've
western twang. Earlier in the evening,
over the mo nths, plastered on a ll four
they began the slow trek across t he her invitation come straight to her
she had reali zed t hat most of t he fu n heard of yo u. Mr. Svendson, a nd I
walls a nd the ceiling.
crowded room. taking special pains to apa rtment in Winsto n Heights rather
was in keepi ng you r ident ity secret, See Campus; page 14
Ri ley stepped into the room , her
avoid noise of an y kind .
tha n traveling a ll t he way to Peru
and shc had ado pted the accent to
'
gaze ranging from wa ll to wall. " I
W hen fina lly standing in fron t of the first.
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Blue Key Miner of the Month announced Destiny w ill play Dance-a-tho
By J on P. Kada ne
Staff Writer
Th e members of Blue Key Na tiona l
Honor Fraternity wish to co ngratula te Steven Koo p of Ph i Ka ppa T heta
fra ternit y fo r being chosen as Blu e
Key Miner of t he Mo nth for Se ptern ber. 1987. Steve was no mina ted
by P hi Ka ppa Theta fo r his effo rts in
mak ing the Ro lla C ROP Wa lk for
H unger a huge success,
At th e end of last se mester. S teve
wor ked as one of the ini ti ators of the
Rolla C ROP Wa lk for the Hungry,
and at that time he served as a ca mpus recruiter and as the Walk 's treasurer. Upo n returning in August. he
resumed his p ~s t of treasurer a nd
ca mpus recruiter. a nd he a lso a ided in

Tn

both to wn a nd ca mpus coordinatio n
of the Wa lk . As a member of the
CROP Wa lk's centra l co mmitt ee.
. Steve served as a li nk between the
commu nity of Rolla a nd U M R. The
Walk occur red on September 27th
a nd is expected to raise nea rl y $ 10,000
for the hungry, $2500 of which will
stay in the Rolla area.

NEMO
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hopes till
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' Th ose a lso considered fo r the ho nor
of Miner of t he Month for Se ptember
were Jean Lavert y. no minated by
Ka ppa Delta, Tim Hudwa lker, nominated by Sigma Phi Epsilon, D o uglas
Mo rris, nom inaled by Pi Kappa
A lpha, a nd Ga ry Meyer, no minated
by Alpha P hi Omega. Agai n, co nMiner of the M onth; Steven Koop. gratulati ons to Steven Koop of Phi ,
(Photo by Jim Breitbarth)
Ka ppa Theta !!

SUB presents G raham C hapman
Submitted by SU S
SU B is work ing fo r YO U. U MR.
wo rk ing to bring you enjoyable entertain ment and relax ing acti vities. So me
or the progra ms SU B has pla nned fo r
the nea r future a rc as fo llo ws: On
Octo ber 30 a nd 3 1. the SU B cinema
brings yo u a story by o ne of the grea-

-'

test writ ers of the twentl'eth' centllryAlfred Hitchcock 's " North by Nort hwest". sta rri ng Ca ry G ra nt , Eva Ma rie
Sai nt . a nd J a mes Mason. S howtimes
will be at 6:00 a nd 9:30 p,m. Friday
night a nd a t 6:00 p.m. o n Saturday,

' I nlS claSSIC motio n piclure will be
fea tu ring t he Georgia Satellites a nd
t he Fa bulo us Thunderbi rds, with spesho wn in M E- 104, Admissio n is
F R E E to all U M R stud ents, O n
Cial guests Oma r a nd the Hooters,
T his will be a live co ncert via satellite
Nove mbe r 5 at M:OO p.m, Mr. Gra h"m
viewed here o n big scree n, with an
C ha rma n fro m the Mont y Pyth on
touring gro up will ap pea r li ve a nd in
aweso me stereo setup. It begins at
person in Cent ennia l Ha ll. If yo u
7: 00 p,m. in Centenn ia l Hall. It 's
liked this guy in Mo nt y Python's " In "L ike Really Bein g There", except
Search 'o f the Holy G ra il " t hen yo u'll
yo u do n't have to fight the traffic
LOVE him in perso n. His sa tirica l afterwa rds . Ad mission is FREE to a ll
' we II h
type 0 f h umor r:,It S 111
ereU
at M R stu d ents,
UM R, Admiss io n to see Mr. C hapO n November 6 a nd 7, SUB cinema
ma n is FRE E to all UMR students
present s "Top G un", sta rring Tom
with a va lid I D. On Nove mber 7. C ruise. Sh owtimes will be at 6:00 a nd
yo ur Student Union Boa rd brings 9:30 p.m. on F riday night a nd at 6:00
you the Pepsi Satell ite Concert To ur p.m. Saturday night.

U nivers ity Ce nter Eas t. S
S igma Psi Activit ies Office, TJ, t he Quad ,
will reverberate with the sounds of most Greek houses. These forms
"Destin y" after t hey take over during conta in information if yo u just
APO's all ca mpus part y on Noverm ber
7. T his is the second night of A PO's
D ance-A-T h o n for m u sc ul a r you can't da nce at the Da nce-A-Thon
dystrophy. If yo u have not yet picked we ho pe you'll make it to the a llup a fo rm for the Da nce-A-Thon you '; campus pa rty on Saturday the 7th as
can do so at the
cou nter in ' proceeds· of,this also go to cha rit y.

____________________________~______~__________________~----____~~n
~.-______~~__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~::;;;;~~~~;ZS;;~::~-~
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Herzog's Cards shuffling not enough to upset Twins
By Mark Buckner
Staff Writer
I do have my own persona l opinions about why the St. Lo uis Ca rdina ls fa iled to get at . least one victory
on the road t hat was req uired for
them to win the World Series, but this
needs to be stated first. The Ca rdina ls
had one hell of a terrific season, a nd I
think most ~true " Ca rds fa ns know
why that is such the case.
There a re a number of factors that
can help explain why the M innesota
Twins were able to win the World
Series, but the biggest factor was that
the Twins were a ble to have the extra
home ga me if the series went the distance. They are invincible at the Metrodome whereas they look like the
Atla nta Braves when they're on the
road . It's much easier to hit homeruns
in the Metrodo me tha n spacious
Busch Stadium. a nd the Twins a re' a
free-swinging tea m full of homerun hitters. The Twins were wearing their

hitting shoes in the first two ga mes of and he isn't a power hitter. O r, as
the World Series as they rolled over
Rick Hummel of the St. Louis Post·
Dispatch puts it , "T om Lawless' hits
the Cards 10- 1 a nd 8-4.
T he Cards got a tremendous perhome runs about as often as the stock
forma nce from J ohn T udor in Game market dro ps 508 points." The t hing
Three as he a Howed only one run fo r that even came as more of a surprise
seven innings. But the Ca rdina ls still
tha n the home run · itself was seeing
hadn't put on their hitting shoes that
Lawless do his J ack Cla rk im personathey didn't put on in the Ho merdo me tion. "The Lawma n" walked slowly
until the seventh inning of Ga me towards first while still holding his
bat, a nd then when he saw the ba ll go
Three. The Cards scored three runs in
the seventh, and they made the lead over the wall by a bout seven feet, he
hold up as Todd Worrell saved the flipped his hat, as H ummel puts it
win for Tudor. Vince Colema n got best, "with gusto."
t he two-nm single to put t he Cards
It was a big win for St. Louis
a head .
because they just tied the series a t two
The one thing this Cardinals fa n
games a piece. But the Cards needed
will remember most fo ndly that came
to win Game Five at ho me because
from this World Series was, of course, , the last thing they wanted to do was
the homerun hit by T om "The La wto a llow the Twins to · gain a victory
ma n" La wless that broke a I- I tie,
on the road . The Cardinals did win
which eventually resulted in a 7- 2 win , Ga me · Five, 4-1, as Curt Ford was
fo r the Cards. Lawless played only 19
credited with the game-winning RBI
ga mes du ri ng the regular season and
by ~ett i n g a big two-out, two-run sincollected only two hits in 25 at bats,
gle in the sixth.

The Cardina ls sent T udor fo r Game
Six against Twins' rook ie Les Straker,
a nd if the Ca rds were going to wi n the
World Series, this would be the ga me
they needed to clinch and would have
their best cha nce to win their 10th
world cha mpionship.
St. Louis gave T udor a 5- 2 lead-in
the fi fth, a nd it looked like the Cards
were on their way to giving August
Busch Jr. a nother cham pionship. But
Tudor lost his stuff real fast in t he
T wins' fifth a nd they tied the the
ga me 5- 5 on Day Baylor's two-run
homer. With the bases loaded a nd
two outs in the sixth, and left ha ndedhitting Kent H rbek at the plate, Whitey Herzog brought in lefty Ken Dayley to face Hrbek, who does n't hit
lefth a nders very well a nd was O-for- 16
versus sp ut hpaws in the post-season.
Hrbekc j 4mps .on Dayley's first pitch,
which was across the heart of the'
plate, a nd hits a grand slam. SO B.
Twins win 11 - 5 and force a seventh
game.

In Ga me Seven wit h the score 2- 2,
Minnesota loaded the bases in the
sixth as a ll t hree reached with walks.
Greg Gagne then gets a n infie ld single
to drive-in the go-a head run , and the
T wins got a n insura nce ru n a nd led
4- 2 in the ninth . T he Cardi nals went
down in order against Jeff Reardon,
who saved t he ga me fo r series M VP
Fran k Viola, who also won Game
One.
My own personal reasons the Cards
weren't a ble to win t he World Series
are t hese. Colema n batted only . 143
(4-of-28) and st ruck out 10 times; Ozzie
S mith batted only .2 14 (6-0f-28); Terry
Pendleton not being a ble to be in the
line-up for every ga me; a nd of course,
Jack Clark not being in the line-up
period . A tremend ous a mount of credit has to go to W hitey Herzog fo r
gett ing t he C<lrdina ls as far as he
could. a nd maybe we'll see them in
the World Series again in 1988.

Injuries take their toll as Bulldogs nip Miners 11-6·
side. He we n t into the e nd zo ne
Doug Kolb. the Miners sco red their
untouched . The extra point attempt
By Mark Buckner
only points of the game. It was a good
by J im Zacny was blocked. It was the
Staff Writer
offensive scoring drive for U M R as
fi rst time he had fai led to make an
The UM R Miners foo tball tea m
they marched 82 yards on the series
played their fina l home ga me of the
fo r t heir only touchdown. The key ex tra po int this season. The Miners
could only get 96 yards rushing a nd
season last Saturday. The Miners were
plays of the drive were a n 18-yard run
.e10oAef\\8ted ,bl(, ! he ~c,o rG ofd.lqQ~t o t~ffi : . ,?y ,'r\l~ r. i ~g !b'l,yk, R,p n ' f!I,a,r:f(1on , ..an , 99 yards pa,ss.ing. The, Bulldogs had_
390 tota l yards with qua rterback Matt
NEMO Bulldogs. T he MIners. who
Important mne-yard pass completion
Heid inann completing 15-of-24 passes
got to the .500 ma rk after winning the
from qua rterback David Andrzejewski
for 249 yards ~ nd one touchdown.
to fullback Mark Paris, a nd a 19-yard
week before, have now fa llen back
One t hing that hasn't helped the
pass play from Andrzejeski to tight
under .500 as they're now 3-4 overall
M iners t his year is inj uries to key
and 1-2 in the M IAA conference stand- end Don Brum m.
players. Defensive end Bret Riegel
A nd then on a t hird-down-and-fo ur
ings. And the loss to the Bulld ogs has.
will most likely miss he rest of the
unfo rtu nately, probably ended the from the Bu lldogs ' 10-yard line,
yea r due to a knee injury as will tackle
ho pes that the M iners had for winning And rzejewsk i gave a fake pitch to the
Kevin Riggs. who was injured in last
the M IAA conference. T he victory inside a nd then dashed to the right
for t he Bulld ogs imp roved their
conference record to 3-0. .
After NElV!O took t he first lead of
the contest on a 27-ya rd field goal by

Sat urd ay's game. The Miners have
a lso been without starting fullback
Lafayette Gatewood for the past few
weeks due to an inj ury. Most of the
other Miner running backs have also
been bruised up. and to top everyth ing

off. U M R has n't had a hea lth y
offensive line all season .
T he Miners will be in Jefferson City
t his Satu rday to face conference-foe
Linco ln University. The ga me begins·
at 1:30.

M-Club Athlete
of the week

Runningba ck Craig Colvin(33) breaks a Northeast tackle to contri b ute to UMR's 9 6 total yards ru sh ing .(Photo by J im Breitbarth)

M en's Cross Country
heads down the stretch
Submitted By: M-Club
T he M-Club athlete of the week fo r
October 11-1 7 is John Hentges. In the
Min e rs' vict ory o ver No rth west
Missouri State, J ohn's ta lents were
highlighted once again. John led the
Miner defense with II tackles, 3 of
which were for losses, a nd broke up a
pass a t a critical point in the game.
J ohn's performa nce a lso earned him
M IA A defensive player of the week. Kevin Riggs sacks Bul ldog quarterback Matt Heidmann for a loss,
CongratulatiofIs, John, on a nother but NEMO was the eventual victor over the Miners, 11-6.
.
.
(Photo by Jim Breitbarth)
great game.
I,

By John Stetzer
Staff Writer
The U M R Men's Cross Count ry
team continued their season Saturday
by competing in the M IAA Co nfe rence Cha mpi onships at Ma ryv ille.
Missouri . The Miners ca me away with
a 5th place fini sh, while Southeast
Missouri Sta te won the overa ll team
champi onship.
The Miners were paced individ ua lly
by J eff Balmer. who fi nished 16t h
place in one of the more co mpetitive
M IAA meets in severa l years. J eff ra n
his fi nest race of the season, hanging
tough and usi ng his natura l speed to

his ad va ntage o n the fla t 10.000 meter
course to reco rd a n excelleni time of
30:54. Tea mmate Ron Rosner was
close behind in 31:07 with a 19t h
place fi nish. R os ner. w hose ru nni ng

style is more suited to hilly courses. is I
hoping for such a co urse in two weeks
when the Miners run in t he Great
Lak es R;gional mee t. Oth er key
fin is hers fo r the Miners we re T im
Ba uer. J ohn Conrad. T im Cross, and
Joe Ste mler.
Th e Mi ne rs will co mp lete t heir
season in two weeks when they travel
to Evensville. India na forthe Midwest
Regiona l meet.

i
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SPIAH Games

D & D Su pplies

Submitted by Fran Biagioli
The fourth annual 'U M R Triathlon
(sponsored by the Student Union
Boa rd Leisu re and Recreatlon Committee) was held this past Sunday
morning. The race was scheduled to
be held on Saturday, but due to rain,
it was postponed .

you were one of many who got lost).
Thankfu lly, only injury was incurred.
Chris Young, a team participant,
"took a spill" on the bike course, disqualifying his team from competition .
He was taken to the U M R infirmary
and examined by the doctor; no serious injuries were found.
The fi nal results of the race are
shown below. Large etched glass mugs
were presented to the first and second
place, and comme morative T-shirts
were given to all. There is still an
a bundance of T-shirts left. so pick one
up in the SUB office, free-of-charge.
Congratulations are in order for all
participants. I hope everyone had fun.
Thank you to everyone else who also
risked death helping out and cheering.

364-5581

SUPER CLIP
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ByTracY 80
Assislanl SPj
over Ihe
e~ played I
malches. la
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(yeOliege 01
asl
10 Northe

INDIVID UALS

Time
Under 25
I : 13.4
TIm Streb
1st
1:14. 1
2nd Scott Sandvoss
L
I: 19~.0
3rd Tim Bauer
o
1:20.4
4th Tim Giddens
N
1:21.3
Dan 'Murphy ·
Hair Desig n
5th
G
Mark Wuttig
1:23.3
6th
o
Mike Silliman
1:29.2
7th
I Shampoo, Cut i
We
Give
the
Look
Yo
u
Want!
R
Mark Anderson
1:39.0
8th
and Style
1:43.4
Mark Gardner
9th
I
$8.50
I
S
For appoint ment:
25 and over
H
I with this cou~:j
Call 364-0045
L
1: 30. 1
Mar k Mullin
1st
.
1:31.3
2nd Don Ratzlaff
R
111 4 Hauck Drive-Across fromForum Video
1:54.3
T
3rd Phil Anderson
TEAMS
Place Team
Time
1st
Joe Lundeen (swim)
STUDENT UNION BOARD
Michael Fox (bike)
Stan Simpson (run)
1:06.5
presents
2nd Rob Phillips (swim)
Romao Carrasco (bike)
Brian Dalton (run)
1: 12.2
3rd
Lonnie Martin (swim)
Despite the fact that at starting
T im Scott (bike)
time, 10 a.m. , the temperature was in
Eric Waltman (run)
1:18.1
the mid-40s, 12 individual part icipants
4th
Peter Tsokas (swim)
and II teams (consisting of three par'[om Goebel (bike)
ticipants) decided to risk the chance
Dan Griffith (run)
1:19.0
of pneu monia and brave the weather.
5th Cheryl Tefft (swim)
The event cons isted of a 500-ya rd
Feat uring
Mark Newby (b ike)
swim (20 lengths of the U M R pool). a
Tom Duggan (run) .
1:20.2
15-mile bike (stretching past the limits
6th
Luong Luu K. (swim)
of town on Highway Y). a nd a 3. 1Brian' Hirshberg (bike)
mile run through campus (or more if
Francis Wildhaber (run) 1:29.2
7th
William Li (swim)
PERSONAL RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
Yang Jan-Ti (bike)
Shu Chi-Min (run)
1:32. 1
Centennial Hall
7 p.m., Saturday, Nov. 7
8th
Madana Gopal (swim)
Free with UMR ID
L.iu De-Shin (bike)
Basic Qssertlveness skills Including 5Qylng no. m<lklng requests.
Hu Ching-Li (run)
1:35. 1
expressing feelings without QntQgonlsm. Qnd s~klng out
9th Mike Koly (swim)
.., N!0Jrman Uee (.bike) l...;fw';1 .JhJ
l
- < will bEh11~!:J'sgetl cinct 'pYb'Ctlce(f'ln Q \\IQrkshd'p'cbncWctea bg ' , .1" )
Mike Cuento ('run)
, I :36. 1
JUNIORS/SENIORS
Dr. CQrI Bu~ns. The workshop will be conducted TuesdQ'y, Nov.
10th Delila h Chanrasmi
(swim)
3 f rom 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. In the OZQrk Room.· University
RECEIVE A MONTHLY PAYCHECK WHILE YOU
Veera Veerakool (bike)
PlQn
to
Qttend.
Center-West
COMPLETE YOUR DEGREE AT UMR!! TECHNICAL
Mike Wisland (run)
1:45.3
.--_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--, DQ Robert Wagner (swim)
MAJORS ENROLLED IN THE NAVYS ENGINEERING
Christopher Young
OFFICER PROGRAM RECEIVE:
(bike)
..
- EXCELLENT PAY/ BENEFITS
Richard Cbchran (run) injury
I

Rolla, MO 65401

No

Triathletes excel despite weather
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JUST SAY "NO!"

We take you personally.

- MANAGEMENT EXPERIENCE
- A MONTHLY RETAINER OF OVER
$1000 MONTHLY WHILE THEY
COMPLETE THEIR DEGREES
- MASTERS DEGREE OPPORTUNITIES

You want to be heard, not just seen.
Our staff takes time to listen.
10328 Kingshighway
•
•
•
,, •

NO SUMMER DRILLS UNIFORMS OR MEETINGS
WHILE IN COLLEGE! !
SEVERAL EXCEPTIONAL STUDENTS FROM UMR ARE
ALREADY ENROLLED IN THIS UNIQUE PROGRAM.
IF YOU ARE AN ENGINEERINGITECHNICAL MAJOR
WITH AN OVERALL GPA OF 3.2 OR BETTER YOU
COULD BE QUALI FIED. PLANT VISITS TO THE
SAN DIEGO, CA OR NORFOLK, VA NAVAL BASES
ARE OFFERED TO QUALIFIED STUDENTS AT NO
COST OR OBL-IGATION. IF YO'U ARE A U .S.
CITIZEN WHO WILL OBTAIN A BACHELORS DEGREE
PRIOR TO YOUR 26TH BIRTHDAY, IN GOOD HEALTH
AND WOULD LIKE TO LEARN MORE ABOUT NAVAL
ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITI ES SIGN UP FOR AN
INTERVIEW AT PLACEMENT TODAY! INTERVIEWS
WILL BE CONDUCTED ON 12 NOVEMBER, OR CALL .
LT. GEORGE HfLDEBRAND TOLL FREE AT:

,
i

who care
I You have friends
at . . .

Call 364-1509 in Rolla, Mo.

A birth control method to match your needs
Th orough annual check-ups including Pap test and breast exam
Free pregnancy tests
Always confidential
(Call 364-1509 for appointment)

g

,
I

Planned Pare nthoocP
of the Ce ntral Ozark$,

B

IRTHRICHr
Phone: 364-0066

,
!

For help during
unplanned pregnancy:
Free pregnancy testing.
215

w. 8th Street

P.O. Box 832

Rolla, MO 65401

STUDENT UNION BOARD
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ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S

I( ' - \ \ ' "
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er No weel<end win for women versus Northeast, Quincy
Time
1:114
1:14. 1
1:19.0
1:20.4
1:21.3
1:23.3
1:29.2
1:39.0
1:414
1:30.1

I:JI.3
1:54.3

Time
1:06.5

:e)

1:12.2

1:18. 1

1:19.0

1:20.2

m) 1:29.2

1:32.1

1:35.1

1:36.1

1:45.3

) injury

ocare

ey,

By Tracy Boland
Assistant Sports Editor
Over the weekend, the Lady Miners played two very tough overtime
matches. taking o n Northea t Mo.
State Saturday. and then facing Quincy College o n Sunday. Despite losing
to No rth east a nd tying Quincy. U M R
exhibited the best soccer a ll season
and ex perienced moments that prove
very promising for nex t yea r.
The Miners showed Northeast's
Bulld ogs that they had come to play
by dominating the enti re first ha lf of
the ga me Saturday. Teresa Dicki nson
established the Miner lead on an unassisted drive through Bulldog territo ry. weaving thro ugh th e defense
int o the area. where she was taken
clown by the sweeperback. Dickinso n
placed the resulting penalty shot on
the gro und to the far right of the
keeper. scoring easi ly.
Laler in the same half. Dickinson
a nd Lisa Giblin d isplayed some of the
freshman magic they've brought to
the team by combining on a simple.
yet very effecti ve. mane uver. Dickinson brought the ball down field slightly
off-center of the goa l. while Giblin
trai led inside. When the lone sweeper
slid over to ta ke Dickinson directlY, '
Teresa tapped the ball to past her to
Giblin. who was then in a one-on-one
opportunity. Only a nice slide-tackle
save by the keeper prevented a not her.
UMR ·goal.
The.ladies retained the m'omentum
shQrtl y int o t he second ha lf. when '
Dickinso n popped her knee fa lling
awkward ly a ft er go ing up for a ba ll
with the Bulldog goalie. The loss of
. Teresa dro pped R o lla to o~e sub, a nd
cost the ' women,JP.lle ftC the ;, mo re
aggressive. faster players.
.
, ••
No rth east capitalized on the Miner
deficiency when a quick forward burst
past her mark and fired a shot aro und
keeper Greta. Strom berg. Fi ve minutes later. the 'Dogs took the 'Iead
when the sa me forwa rd took a sho t
that Stromberg deflected into a slow
roll toward the goal. Leslie Armstro ng
outdistanced her defender just fa r
enough to fini~b the dri ve by slid etackling the ball into the net.
The Miners threatened a number
of times in the second ha lf. due mainly
to outstanding dribbling by Sally J:,uhlick. who forced her way into 'the
Northeast area half-a-dozen times.
Sharon Racen. who was recruited to
play goalkeeper. surp rised quite a few
people, probably including her elf. by
turning in a good performance as
legs enforward. R~c<:~ 's
of

I

\\ _
...

Sharon Racer converts a Sally Puhlick corner kick as Ca thy
Wessling(21) ducks the shot . UMR tied Quincy 2-2 .
(Photo by Dave Libiez)
reach of the defenders. which in turn
was too close to react. a nd it we nt in
for the winning goal.
allowed the Mine,s to keep up the
pressure.
The first ha lf of Sunday's game
Another surprise was the failure of
showed the sa me high level of play:
intelligent passing.. players run ni ng to
the Miners to convert a nother goal
despite the Bulld og keepe r's butterspace. and a n intensity not often seen
fingers . During the course of the game.
in fhe Miners. Once agai n. U M R
dominated . this time scoring first o n a
the goa lie misha ndled four shots. a nd
three of those ba lls ro lled to wi thin
Sally Puhlick corner kick. Puhlick
placed the ba ll in front of the Quincy
inc hes of the line befo re she was a ble
goa l. on ly to have it headed o ut by a
to recover them.
Lady Hawk defender. However. the
However. Lisa Tieber had a shot in
head ball landed at S haron Racen's
the last l\vo minutes of the match that
sai led into the net wit hout the keeper feet, and she leaned int o a rocket shot
every lay ing a glove o n it. Tieber had
that blu rred ' pas t the keepe r for
Racen's first goa l in her second o uting
. taken control of the ball just inside
the a rea. faked ou t her mark with a as fo rward.
turn , and lofted a ball toward the net
Quincy so bered up the Miners'celethai sf n c\; J ~tJ Ffcl!.1"d\?~f jh!l9Jtl ~" l:>;qa..!iip.n · 9)~iI,;:'lQy b f,i.!Jg: ~\9t.hi:IJ
which la er fo rcec;lthe overtime period.
fi ve minutes a n a direct kick. that
Despite an almost cont inu ous 90 res ulted from a very controversia l call.
minute play by the majority of Miners The kick was outside the a rea. and
U M R positioned a wa ll . but the ball
o n the field. the lad ies turned o n the
afterb urners for the subsequent half- was just too well shot for Stromberg
hour overtime. Offensively. U M R gen- to get up to it and deflect it. rhe
erated a nu mbe r of sco ring drives
Hawk goal led int o a I- I tie a t
co nsisting of give-and-go. one-to uch" half-time.
accurate passes. playing a n overa ll
The ladies came o ut strong. scoring
level of smart soccer -he entire overtheir second goal five minutes into the
time. Likewise. the defense pla yed
half. Sally Puhlick took a throw-in
aggressive ly. marking IV~ II and shutdown the line a nd scrambled int o the
Quincy box. Setting herself. she li fted
ting down much of ,"" ,:·thea st·s offen se.
the ball with a so lid kick and sent it
o ver the keeper's hands into the net.
Unfortunately. when the defense·
The Miners held the Hawks at bay
makes a mistake. it is often more
until the 14 minute mark . when
costly than an offen ive mistake, and
Quincy turned a throw-in into a lying
this held true in this match . U M R goal by rebound ing a shot off the filr
allowed the Bu lldogs to congregate in
post and in pas t .Stromberg. For the
a free-for-all in front of the Miner second time in two da ys. U M R played

,~,;::;;.:!:,!~i'!!:

Miner keeper Greta Stromberg 'S face is etched in conrent rMio n as
she awaits t h e Bulldog attempt on goa l.(Photo ·by T racy Boland)
hour from the time change was enoug h
for the women to recover from the
previou s da y's grue ling overtim e
match . Tha t combi ned with Teresa
Dick inso n's absence and the overtime
period wit h Q uincy saw the Miners'
leve l of play fall dramatically in the
last half-hour. The women had opportunities to sco re. most notably Ca th y
Wessling's j ust-missed sta b at a Sa lly
Puhlick crossshot and Wessling's o neo n-o ne shot o n the keeper that sliced ,
wide of t he Quincy goa l. but U M R
had lost the ski ll leve l of the li rst half.
Despite 16 co rner kicks to Quincy's
two. and 25 shots to the Hawk, six.
the Miners could o nt y manage a tie.
Rolla 's cha nces for a break-even

. ; cason nu\\ dppear Ole"". .I~
llead into th eir tw o fi fl .d

lng,
lOx 832
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against S IU-Edwardsville and Maryville Co llege. wit h a 5- 7- 2 record.
Howeve r. the weekend's games ha ve
s hown the lad ies that they are capable
:of tea m soccer. and that this season
'has indeed been a profita ble one in
the sense of experience gained. It ma y
perhaps be a bit too early to look
ahead to next year. but o ne can 't dcm
that wi th a fu ller roster a nd the Icvel
of play demonstrated in Northea st's
game. the Miners are goi ng to be a
difficult team to deal with .
The last game of the seaso n fo r Ihe
women is also a home game against
Maryville College. Nov. I at I p.m.
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Missouri Miner

Of sports and spooks
B~'

Tom Duggan
Sports Editor
" Do something in you r section for
Halloween." sa id the ed itor-in-chief.
t-,.1\' immed ia te reacti o n was tha t
Sp;lrtS and Halloween have not hi ng in
co mm on. Du!. on seco nd though!. I
ro und tha t ma ny or Hall owee n's basic
staples are present in sport s.

Bats: Halloween has its vam pire
bats. Base ball has all kinds of bats.
There a rc silen t bat-s. such as t hose of
th~ Ca rdinals. Of cou rse. the really
si lent bats belon g to a cert ain west
coas t lcam (sile nt becau se they're in
the cyuip ment lockers until next yea r).
Then there arc the corked bat s: a rare
but dead ly variet y.
People in funn y costumes: For Halloween. this refers to the hordes of
trick-or-treaters. In sports. this refers
to the New England Patriot s.
Shrieks and groans: T hese are being
provided by the fa ns of a certai n east
coast team wh o kept say ing all year
that they would be in the playoffs.
The invisible man: I would ha ve
~ aid this was T o m, L:-awless until Ol:J C
night last wcek when he sudden ly

appea red , A three-run homer in the '
. World Se ries tends to bring attention
to a person.
people in masks acting irresponsible: Umpires: need I say more.
The mad scientist: This is Whitey
Herzog who. in the tradition of Frankenstein. crea ted so mething from
spare parts a nd gave it life.
The mummy: Th is wou ld probably
be .l ack Clark if all his injuries this
seaso n were band aged up.
Haunted houses: Actually. old decrepit windbl ow n deso late places is a
better descripti on . Wrigley Field in
C hi cago. and Cand lestick Park in
Sa n Francisco a re hascba\l's oldest.
windiest stad iums. (james played in
either one are alwa y , excit ing a nd
unpredictabl e. Ri gh t now. though. the
o nly thing there is the wind and maybe
a few ghosts.
Of cou rse. what would Halloween
be with out th e fam ily o n every bl ock
which refu ses to part icipate: no candy.
no deco rati ons. nothing. This would
be the Na ti onal Football League. wh o
refu sed to gi ve th ~ players a ny cand y
(or anything else).

PERSONAL RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

STRESSED OUT?
We all encounter stress In our daily lives. How we deal with and manage stress greatly determines what effect it will have on us. Dr. Debra
Robinson will be defining stress and the various effects on phYSiological and psychological functioning. Also discussed will be how to Identify the warning Signals of stress and the various techniques of stress
management. So plan to attend Wednesday. Oct. 28 from 3:30 to 4,30
p.m. at the Me.ro,mec .RO?I'!1. lJ£ljlJerslty . C~l')t~r-~a~1- ••
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It can be yaurs as an Air Force
Pilot. II's not easy, but the re,_"Y~rd:s ,9re"great, YQu:II.l)ave all .
.,Jhe. Air f;0r,9.8 aC!lv,ontaQ8s, suet;! , 'J'
as 30 days of vacation with
pay each year and complete
medical care- and rnuch more
If you're a college graduate or
soon wi ll be, AIM HIGH. Contact
your Air Force recruiter for
details about Officer Training
School and pilot training . Call
SSgt Dirk Ward
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Submitted by Nina Adjunta
The Int ernatio nal Students Club is '
proud to announce the sta rt 9f their
a nnual soccer tourna ment. This year.
S tea ms, are participating:
I. Sigma Pi - U.S.A.
2. Tho mas J efferson - U.S.A.
3. Orga niza tion of Arab Students
4. Korean Students Association
5. Moslem Students Assocaia tion
The tournament sta rted this past

Burning
during a n inspection. D NR offi cials
discovered unburned surgical gloves.
ga uze and oth er debris which signaled
that th e operation was being run improperl y. Since it was reac hing tempe ra tu res of nea rl y 1800 degrees Fahren heit. wh ich wo uld certai nly burn
such materia ls. opponent s fou nd this
to be morc evid ence that the facili ty
should be shut down completely.
S hort ly therea ft~ r. the manufacturer
of the ,jnci nerator. Simond:; Manufacturin g Com r any. a Flor id a- based
firm. filed suit asking to be released
fro m an y responsibil ity.fo r the incinerato r becau se they felt that Decom
and BR-3 we re negli gent in its o perati o n.
On the heels of the suit. the. Missouri Commu nity ECJ;>nomic Development Agency pulled a $79.000 gra nt
which was approved to help BR-3
fu nd the water a nd sewe r hoo kup to
the facility . CE O maintai ns that there
a.re t.,yo ~:!;~~ S ( ~~~flce[~ . ~e~l\r9 ing
co nflict of interest for the agCfl,c:(1
Alth ough th ey cou ld wa ive one count
of conflict of interest- the fact that
Dan Patterso n owns the 38 acres on
wh ich the faci lit y is located - they say
that they were not awa re at the time
of th e gra nt 's ap prova l that he would
also serve as presid ent of the company. Patterso n retorted that Decom
would provided the needed funds to
provide water and sewer to the facility.
The day before BR-3 was to have
its reopen ing ceremon ies. the last
weeke nd of August. four ' a rea reside~ts a~ <vdll ~'S'S imbnds M n'u?adturing. fi lcd for a co u'rt inj unction asking
that the fac ilit y not o perate. Circuit
Court Ju dge William E, Seay signed
the i'njllnction a nd a hearing was held
in Rey nolds Co unt y Circuit Co urt o n
Sept. 3. 1987. The injunction was co ntinued. a nd a second hearing o n the
matter was set fo r the next week.
On Se pt. 10. 1987. Jud ge J. Kent
Howa ld of neighbori ng Crawfo rd
Cou nt y. orde red that the faci lity remain closed until BR-3 obtained either
ct solid waste perm it or a ha 7ardolls
wa ste permi t rro m the Department or

• Lasagna
Now serving
B.eer on Sundays

Pizza Palace

122 West Eighth Street, Rolla .
Hours: Monday- Saturday 11 a.m.-2 a.m.
Sunday 4 p.m .-2 a.m .

• Sandwiches
.'

:.

LS.C. soccer tOllrnament kicks
off
IJ ·

r - -- '

/... ,

' ".

" .. WedneSday; October 28.1987

Sports Stuff

~.

"

: .

• Salads
·Spaghetti
• Gyros Sandwiches
For DELIVERY call
364-2669 or 364-987,8

Friday. Oct ober 23rd . with 2 opening
ga mes: KSA vs· OAS and MSA' vs'
T J . The tentative schedule of gl\rries
throughol!t the tournament is as
r"lIows:
Friday Oct. 30
5:00 pm TJ-Sigma Pi
7:00 pm MSA-OAS
Friday Nov. 6
5:00 pm MSA-Sigma Pi
7:00 pm TJ - KSA

' Friday Nov.
5;00 'pm OAS-TJ
7:00 pin KSA-Sigma Pi
Friday Nov. 20
5:00 pm MSA-KSA
}:OO pm OAS-Sigma Pi
All games will be played .in the
I ntermura l Fields unless 'otherwise

notifi ~·d.

Our specia l thanks .to Dr. Jay
Watso n a nd Dr. T. Numbaree for
helping us referee the' games. -

from page 3
Natural Resources. Until th is poi nt . . his car was parked on the BR-3 propth e company had operated wit h only erty for approximately 20 minutes.
a n Air Polluti on Control Permit . even du.ring which time it became covered
though it also ha ndled bulk waste,
with ash fa ll-ou t from the facilit y:
7. On the witness sta nd . Mayor /
Within a mont h of after the hear- President Dan Patterso n was asked if
ing. app licatio n to ON R had been any ON R officia ls had been offered
made by BR-3 fo r a solid waste per- jobs a t BR-3. He answered simply.
mit. clea rly th e least complicated of "yes":
8. On the witness sta nd . State Senathe two to get. Oppo 'ients of the fac.ilit y's o peration asked the Department tor Dan ny Staples testi fied tha t he
of Natural Resources to hold a public was' denied entra nce to the Bunker
hea ring on the matter so that. resi- faci lity on an unannounced visit. Stadents may vo ice thei r views o n th e plcs as we ll as the district's representaapprova l of such a permit. which tive Bill Killer. has publicly denounced .
wou ld all ow BR-3 to operate. The the c9 mpa ny's operation in th'e area
guidel ines for the issuance .of such a because of its threat to the public
permit does not state that a publi c hea lth a nd the environment. Both
hearing is necessa ry for the a pprova\. Sta ples a nd Kol ler originally 'Stip,
ON R conceded. and a public .hearing ported the project.
on the ma tters has been ' for 7 p.m.
While the citizens of Missouri hang
Tuesday. Nov. 3. 1987 at the City
in limbo a bout the fate of the project.
Hall in neighboring Sa lem. Missouri.
Decom a nd its s ~bsi diaries plan to
The city of Bunker does not have a
find additional sites for their incineraplace la rge enough to contain the
tion projects. Rum or is that after setnumber of peo ple who are expected
ting'up the Bunker site. Decom offito attend .
cials journeyed west to Ulah ,t9 SCOI'!
I tP' r1W <"t1","1 tH."" ~n.rf II( ",1", '~r!t i' '/
other sites for similar operations. OpBesides the fact that the facilit y was
ponents fro m New York to Missouri
obviously improperly operated the fo lmaintain that the Canadian governlowing facts have co"<,e int o the
ment is tightening environmental regcontroversy:
ulations which is mak ing it difficult
for Decom to o perate a nd make its
I. One woman who li ves nea r the
huge profits. Due to the relatively 'new
Incine rato r site in Bunker is being
conception of the privately-owned
tested and treated for Legionnaire's
hospital waste incinerators. the va rDisease. Her case has been turned
ious states in this country are not
over to the Department of Health .
equipped with the regu latio ns to conS he alleged ly ingested intense amounts
trol such operations. In fact. the fedof smoke emitted fro m the facil ity:
era l government has extremely a m2. Thirty"three residents have signed bigu ous regulati_ons which concern
eve'n the tra nsportation of infectious
alffidavlts'. a ttes ~ing to the' fact that
biomedica l waste. Regulations say that
thcy expe rt enced hea daches. nose
the waste shou ld not be stored for
bleeds and ot her health problems.
more tha n 24 hours a nd that the
which expert' say a re ca used by hydrotrucks carry signs which signal that
chloric acid ,gas emiss ions:
they co ntain bi o med ica l waste. No
other regu la tions dea l with the tra ns3. One elderly woma n recently comporta tion of ma terial which many
mented . "We do n't have a hospital.
experts are rega rd ing as hazardous.
heck. we don't even have a doctor.
'So me ex perts. including Dr. Pau l
why a re we burning hospital wasteT
Con nett of Lawrence Uni versity. Ca~
Ind eed. the peo ple of Bunker have to
to n. N. Y .. rn.aint ain the as h itse lf is
d rive at least 30 mi les to ,the nea rest
toxic and shou ld not be du.mped in
hospital o r docto r for health ca re.
mu nicipal landfills.
They feel no responsi bilit y for the
And so. the fat e of the first infechospital waste of the Chicago a rea:
ti ous waste incinerator in Missouri
has been placed in tile hand s of the
4. Residents ha ve trepidations state go ve rnmental agencies and the
a bou t trans porti ng infectio us waste court system. After a long hot summer
materia l into a n a rea that does not of debate.a nd a rgument over the issue.
generate such waste. Very few cases of reside nt s of the area have squa red ofr.
A IDS and hepatitis. as well as other tak ing sides o n the matter. Opponents
such co nditions. are repo rted in the are hoping that the Depa(tment of
area a nnually: ma ny residents feel
Na tural Resou rces wi ll hear their
tha t they a re leaving. th emselves open 'complaints 2t the Nov. 3 hea ring on
for hea lth prob lems which do not yet the· so lid waste permit a nd heed the
affect 'them:
cry of th e peol'ie. Deep down in the
co nvictio n of the op position is the
5. During the cou rt proceedings. belief that the peo ple rule this cou nt ry
Simonds Ma nufacturing ma intai ned
a nd if they scream loud enough. eve nthat BR-3 was opera ting without the tu ally they will be hea rd . If all this
proper computer progra m- a n inte- screamin g to stop a health and envigral part of the operating procedure:
ronmental threat mea ns nothing. then
surely this "government of the people.
6. On the witness stand. a fu lly uniby the people a ne! fQr , l he people"
forme(j "&ilUtV oT the Reynolas 'Counmea ns. notring. in . today's ,world . No
ty Sherifr; Departrrie'ni.' st ~{ea that
one wants to see that happen.
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from page 3

Dear Editor,
I hac\ to laugh when I read the cliildish diatribe by John Matrix last
week (10-21). I think it -is funny that
fundamentalists like Mr. Matrix sincerely believe they are right in all matters human. I also think it is sad that
they are afraid to think for themselves, and insist on insulting other
people in the name of Christianity.

John, you 'have never sat 'in a pew and
cringed ' while the pastor thundered
down fire and 'brimstone on you for
something you cannot control. You
have never looked.in the mirror and
seen the refleciion of an abomination.
I have been there, but thanks to a very
supportive group of Christian friends .
and a lot of prayer, I am surviving
this difficult time.

Although I may never understand
how intelligent people can adopt a
fatalistic. irrational "Old Testament"
approach to life in light of Jesus'
exemplary life. I can appreciate the
value of letting them express themselves. However. I have to disagree
with your placement of Mr. Matrix's
letter. Any opinion suggesting that
secular humanism is a religion should
be on the funny page. not in the letters to the editor.

As for abortion . .neither of you men,
by definition, have faced an unwanted
pregnancy. I have faced the ·possibility
of one, Which, fortunately. was a false
alarm . This served. in part, to bring
me back to God. I considered an
abortion for all of ten seconds. A
sma ll inner voice said "Get it taken
care of. quietly. Your partner never
has to know. It's not as if you're actually killing a person." And I said. "But
I would be killing a person. The child
is genetically human. Besides. it's rude
to kill a house guest. "

ified thai he
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I's representa.
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After 200 years of our country's
constitutional government, it is reassuring to see the freedom of expression and freedom of/ from religion
aspects of our Bill of Rights in full
strength and in plain view in our
school paper. I enjoy seeing examples
of all walks of life being given a
chance to speak. no matter how
ridiculous.

Aissouri hang
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Most of all. I'm glad I have the
freedom to chuckle and turn the page.
as most· people will do today.
Dan Wiltshire
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I am writing in reSponse to John
Matrix's letter in the October 21st
Miner. I do not usually let myself get
caught up in discussions of this sort.
but I. can not let this one pass. John. I
challenge you to put forth a full description of the ..... Creation Science
and our true religious past" that you
say should be taught in our country's
schools. However, let me caution you
before you take pen in hand. This
description must be able to pass a
very crucial test. To be acceptable,
every single religious organization
represented in this country rilusi be
able to unanimously agree that it is
absolutely correct. I am not aware of
anyone who has managed to do this.
Think about it...
Sincerely.
Curt Schroeder

Dear Editor,
I am writing in response to the three
letters printed recently by John Matrix and Kurt Allen. I have several
things to say. but the primary one is
"Don't judge a person until you've
walked a mile in his shoes."
I find both of your attitudes on
homosexuality offensive. Kurt. you
patronize us by implying that we have
no rights as individuals, only as a
group. and only because. we've been
discriminated against.
John. you are obviously professing
Christianity. but the God I serve also
forgives in addition to condemning.
The feelings I have are wrong .and the
only way I have to control them is to
give them to <lod. and ask Flim to
help. My actions. on the other .hand.
are up to ine. the gipI that I am in
love with cannot accept the idea. and
I love. her enough to avqid hurting her
-oy Iforcin!i IhbfJItO! lI~l:ejl ~ ·,the -idea .
fI:JfJl; b fl lh!i! :)':"-1;
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Neither of you have mentioned the
alternatives to an abortion besides
keeping an unwanted child. There are
hundreds of couples looking to adopt
a healthy baby. A white baby girl is
the most difficult to find for adoption,
especially since it is legal to abort viable fetuses. An abortion can take
place even in the ninth month of
pregnancy. and most babies born
prematurely at seven months survive.
Abortion is a blight on the nation, but
those of you who never have to deal
with it. i.e. men, are not ·qualified to
evaluate it.
Neither of you has had, from what I
see in your letters, any experi.ence in
either area that you are disputing. I
believe you both are misinformed. '.
Sincerely,
Lucr~zia Valar

Dear Editor,
I n response to the letter from John
Matrix printed in the Miner (October
21, 1987), I would first like to state
that the arguments presented by M r.
Matrix lost potency _due to the' philOsophic fallacy of "poisoning the well."
In the future, he may wish to address
arguments and viewpoints presented
without resorting to the use of phrases
like "moral backbone of a wimp."
Mr. Matrix also seems to find himself
in the position of a lecturer rather
than that of one who is merely
addressing an issue. As a final note
before addressing M r. Matrix directly
in response to his leter. I would like to
add that it seems rather presumptuous of Mr. Matrix to presume to
know what God considers blasphemous. Perhaps blasphemy encompasses
such presumptions.
Dear Mr. Matrix,
In your letter, you speak of abortion
as the "slaughtering of helpless, defenseless babies." Perhaps you have
failed to realize that the terms "baby"
and "fetus" are not synonymous. Perhaps you also fail to take the term
"killing" in a sense referring to adult
female human beings as well as
unborn, not-yet-developed fetuses.
History has shown that illegalizing
abortion ' does not significantly decrease the number of abortions performed. It does, however, remo ve
governmental control (which 'you seem
'to support). When abortion is illegal,
fetu ses a re a borted at an y stage of
d evel ol1 rpe n(:) ,:,cl!lfli il ll 's~qge~ _ a ft ~r

complete. Furthermore, "backstreet
abortions" are frequently performed
without benefit of sterile conditions,
proper equipment, or even rudimenta ry medical knowledge. These procedures often result in the loss of the
fertility or even the life of the woman
concerned. This indicates that governmentally regulated. professional facilities protect the lives of human beings
and the ability of these human beings
to propagate future generations. Do
you wish to put an end to this protection? This would constitute the "taking of life," which, by your own definition, is forbidden by God.
You also fail to consider the severely
handicapped fetus. Modern science
has permitted malformed fetuses to
be carried to term even though nature
(or God) would cull these fetuses in
early stages of development, were it
not for the measures taken by medical
professionals. Also, you have failed to
mention the cases in which a fetus
endangers a woman's life, as in the
case of a fallopian tube pregnancy. If
the fetus remains and is permitted to
develop, the tube swells and will eventuall y burst. This could result in
severe infection and even death for
both fetus and host.
As a final comment regarding your
discussion of abortion. I would like to
inqui're about the following statement:
"God forbids the taking of life He
created." If this is your reason for
opposing legal abortion. are you also
opposed to the legality of insecticides,
herbicides. lawnmowers, and antibio-

. t(CS,?"~h -)(11 '101
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M r. Matrix, ihe possible validity of
the viewpoints you expressed was
severly masked by the poor wording
and insufficient support which you
provided.
Respectfully,
Tiffany B. Sharp
Natalie M . Drew
Jamie Lambing

Dear E,di~or:.'
_
.,
I
John Matnx.r~~P9nded to my letter
and I wish a further response:
Dear John:
Having read your letter in the Miner
10/ 21 / 87, I am saddened . This is
quite all right. I believe that you have
the right to disagree with me. God put
man on this Earth with abilities that
include reasoning. I (eel that you and
I should exercise th,,[ ability as we see
fit. I will respond 10 your "case" in a
point by point fashion.
First, you c.'e the example of the
Genesis account of Sodom and
Gomorrah. In the account, the men
of the city were out to homosexually
RAPE the angels that were in Lot's
ho'use. The word in the original texi
which was translated into English as
" know" is the very same word which
is used in Judges 19:25, whe re a
Levite, concubine is raped and killed
by a mob of men. Concubines are
female : I suggest that the word in the
Genesis account shoud have been
tra nslated as " rape", not as "know".
-Likewise, in Ezekiel 16:49, we find a
listing of all the sins of Sod om.
NOWHERE is there a mention of
ho mosex uality. God did not destro y
Sodo m a nd Gomorrah beca use of
their ho mosex uality; he destro yed the
,cjtj e.s, befa~;s,~ of_Ar. L,,l h(e, s i?~ ,t~e

ness. and failure to aid the poor and
needy. If you have further questions, I
welcome them. If I can't answer your
question. I ca n refer you to someone
who can.
I don 't suggest that God approves of
ho mosexuality. I do believe that it is
NOT my place to judge a nother person
as wonhless or "damned to Hell"
beca use of their sexual preference or
a ny other decision they ha ve made.
John, people are going to do what
they want to; this is something I have
learned the hard wa y. People don't
want me, you, or an yone else to play
the role of "brother's keeper". People
will go to Hell in their own handbasket; it is' not for me to hinder or
help them . God will be my judge. not
you; if this tolerance on my part sends
me 10 Hell, then I will go gladly. My
homosex ual friends do not have to
wo rry about me damning and shunning them because of my intolerant
attitude. They are responsible to God
for their actions, not me.

oneofthegr.eatest documents.man has
ever written. The first amendment
explicitly rules out governmental interfer6n ce in religion : "Congress shall
make no law respecting an establishment of religion. or prohibiting ,he
free exercise thereof; .. ". The U.S . does
not depend o n God, U.S. citizen, do.
Yo u ra ise the ugly heads of secular
huma nism and creation science. I was
raised in a conservati ve section of
Ohio and vivid Iy rememher going tothe
public school and reciting the Lord's
Prayer a nd the Pledge of Al!egiance
each morning. My fourth grade year
was the year that secular humanism
won the court battle and we were
barred from those very acts. Consider
that I left the worship of God behind
when I was 18. It took two years for
me to realize my error, and today I
am attending the church of my choice.
Has secular humanism made me a
victim? As for creation science. I
suggest that you take Philosophy 345,
Philosophy of Science. and then take
a good long look at the theories of
creation science. I suspect that you
will be appalled by the gaping holes in
the creation science of today.

Second , I don't believe my views on
abortion are paradoxical. If you take
a gun and kill your adult friend , then
you should pay for the crime of
Finally, throughout your whole
murder because you have killed a . letter, you resort to the logical fallacy
human being. Define please, when a
called the' abusive ad hominem (re~ember Phil IS?). Rather than show
fertili zed egg becomes human? I do
not believe an independently nonme in detail where my arguments fail.
you call me a wimp, a child, insist I
viable fetus is human. If we all believed
life begins at the moment of conam misinformed, and I have Nikeception , what would we do wi'th
breath. One person suggested to me
women who refuse to quit working
that the tone of you-r letter was
(they must feed the other 4 kids) and
"violent". If I were a wimp, then why
~ve miscarriages? They have murd
~err:-:-__d'Tid
.,.·,..,1 respond to your letter in th' first
ed a human by not carrYliigiliiii1ia Y p ace' !N!TcOiiCejliloilfo ffie wimp
to term. What percentage of eggs can
would have him say "Oh well." and
be fertilized (and are now human by
shrug your letter off. If I am misinformed , the enlikhten me: I have been
the conception argument), but fail to
implant in the uterine wall? Should
wrong before and will be again; don't
resort 10 un-Christian name calling.
we try these women for murder, and
in the first case. premeditated murder?
At least I have the guts to sign my real
name!
Has God wasted a soul which will
never have the chance to lead a normal
Respectfully,
life? I believe God installs a soul in a
Jonathan "Kurt" Allan
child when He is good and ready. I
would prefer women with unwanted
Managing editor's note: This will be
children to give them up for adoption.
the last column containing letters to
I know 4 women who have had a
John Matrix or-Kurt Allan due to the
abortions. I know I woman who has
fact that this could-go on all year. and
given up a chId for adoption. All 5 the issue is ge! ting worn out.
have the same pain and guilt. I will
not add to their self-recrimination; it
was their decision. I am thankful that
I am never going to be in that
situation. It is for God to decide
whether they are killers or not.

Chi Alpha

You state, "God forbids the taking
of life that He created," Are you a
vegetarian? God created the cows we
humans murder for hamburgers. By
the same chain of logic, I suppose you
can't be a vegetarian ei~her because
God created plants too ..
I have a question: what does "ba <,dic ea n" mean? I have searched 3
unabridged dictionaries and have been
unable to find this word. Perhaps you
meant Boecotian or bacchanalian')
Either word seems to fit the context.
I may ta ke the traditi o",,J liberal
view of school prayer. I fee, this 's a
right attitude. Historically speaking,
the Judeo-Christia n beliefs a nd principies that this country was fo und ed
with (not ON) are with us in hislOry.
The founding fathers were themselves
predomina ntly Christian. The constitutio nal co nventio n delegates voted
DOW N a resolution to o pen each
meeting with praye r. These sa me men
ma d e n o me ntio n o f orga ni ze d

presents
'Eclipse of Reason'
Submitted by Chi Alpha Christian
Fellowship
On Monday. Nove mber 2. Chi
Alph a Chri s tian Fellowship and
Missouri Citizens for Life will present
the powerful mo v ie "Eclipse of
Reas on". The film, introduced by
Charlton HeslOn, talks about legalized
abortion in the United Sates and
other countries. Also discussed al <
th e phys ical and psychological effects
a bortion can ha ve on women. In
addition, the film shows a n actual
a bortion. This 25 minute film is a
valua ble educational experience rega rdless of wh'ether one is pro-life o r
pro-c hoice. T he film will be shown at
6:30 ' pm a nd again a t 7:30 pm in
Mec ha nica l Engineering Roo,!, 10:4.

;hf?r,~l~~i:ca~ ~~;r~)~I{p.~eJ~t;.~~~ p§d~y : :'~~!~~:r:":'~t:~t!'~~:~~~~~~z~-_ ••~~r:~I~ ~I~ , \~~~t . IS rec,o~~I: :~~a..~: _ . Adful~sibfJI is free, .~' ':',' j ~,
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Missouri London program offers short courses
Source: News and Publications
Stude nts inte rested in learning a bo ut
British history, art , literat ure a nd
culture may e nro ll in o ne of three
courses offered in London . by U M R
th rough th e Mi ssour i London
Program (M LP). The courses will be
offered from Dec. 27., 1987 to Jan.
10, 1988.
P articipants in these intersession
courses will enroll fo r only one of the
corses and will receive full credit and

Are you Psyched for Halloween?
Carrie Vols and Missy Hagler went to the extent of plastic
su rgery for Hallowee n.(Photo by M.G. H.)

transcript from U M R . The courses
offered are two c redit hours each and
can be used for c redit toward
graduation.
The three courses a nd the faculty
teaching them are:
History-A Medieval Window. Drs.
Wa yne Bledsoe a nd Harry Eisenman,
U M R professors of history. This
team-taught course will explore the
Got hic cat herdra l as a symbol o f the
medieval era in Europe. it will use
th "," stru ctures to portray th e

medieval world from the perspectlve
of art, culture, history and technology.
London An. Dr. Samuel Bisho p,
Southeast Missouri State University.
A study df the great masterpieces of
an located in the museums of London.
British Thea tre Today. Dr. Joan
Dean . Univiersity of Missouri"Kansas
Cit y. This course wi ll take full
advantage of the London thea tre scene
by offering students the opportt.!nit y
to s tud y and see at leas t five
prOductions . Class work will focus on
discussio ns on these plays. A sma ll
supplemental fee may be charged for
theatre performances associated with
this course.
Th e program includes time for
personal sightseeing as well as guided
tours which include ",is its to Windsor
Castle, Buckingham Palace. Westminister Abbey. Trafa lgar Square, St.
Paul's Cathedra l, the Tower Qf
Lond on; Oxford. S t ratford-uponA von and a full da y e!(cursion to the

~ity

of Bath and S tonehenge ,
England's ancient megalith.
Partici pants in these courses must
pay regu lar U M R fees plus a nonacademic progra m fee of $1,399 which
includes round-trip transportation'
from St. Louis or' Kansas City; ai rpon
transfers and taxes; accommoda tions
in London; luncheon vo uchers which
can be used fo r breakfast, lunch o r
dinner in resturants a ll bver London;
cultural and socia l activ ities; an d
course-related excursions.
Non-academic fees for the
December/ January intersession are
due by Nov. I. Students eligible for
financia l assistance at UM R may be
able to apply this aid to the M LP.
For information abo ut academic
d eta ils and an app lication booklet
contact Dr. Wayne Cogell. directo r of
M LP , G4 Humanities-Social Sciences
Bldg .. University of Missouri-R olla.
Roll a, Mo. 65401, phone (314)
341-4869.

~
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from page 8

must say I'm surp rised that a ma n 01
your sta ture hasn't relegated the
onerous task of red ecora ting to a
lower-level executive in you r lirm ."

make an a ppointment for yo u to take
a look a t the build ing and give me
yo ur recommendations."

Smi ling. Vaughn sa id . .. \t 's my build ,
ing. a nd I want it to reOect my tastes.
Besides. I like to t:1 kc .• · ·c: > ~ f1art i.1

" 1'11 be happy to se nd my assistant
over tomo rro w. He'll be able to take
ca re of a ll yo ur need s."
\ ' i. lg hn io:'!t his ..;mile ror iust an

all of the a . .. I' II ICS of my li rm a n,.
associated , ."' pa ny. Perhaps I cal .

instant. "Given the large nature and
scope of the proj ect. I'd much prefer il

you would take c harge personally. I
do so hate dealing with subordinates. ,.
Amarillo shrugged her shoulders and
replied. "Very well, I'll be by tomorrow arou nd two. if that's convenie nt. ,.
"That will be just fine ," he said and
left the ga llery.
•
"God. if I didn'r need the money
that project will bring in. I'd have

kicked his arrogant ass ou t of here.
Acting as if I couldn 't see how he was
leerin g at me. . caramba!" she
fu med to herse lf.
As Lars c1()sed the car door be hind
him. Vaughn mused. "So. Ms. Santi3g0 is going to play cool. distant. and
hard to get. Well. she may not realize
it, but the cdnq~est of Amarillo has
begun!"

•••

Well, "Cam pu.s " is moving right
310ng! We'd like to know some of
your, the reader's, reactions. Do you
like it , hate it, read it? Are yo u inter~s t ed in knowing what's going to happen between Jake and Riley? between
Drake arid Riley? What's going to
happen to poor old Boris? Did Mackenzie pick up an yo ne dressed as
Tonto? Tu'ne in ne x t week and lind
out.

clQssifieds
:V.:scelloneous

ESSAYS Ii REPORI~

16,278 to choose from -all subjects ,

800 351 0222
In

ATD

PS

CAT.
H e~ you! Been duck-mooned la lel)' !

.IU>I

kidding'

- Mi;,y H.

M
Greg I -

-

I Had an y Toot"e Pops latel y for 75<

- - I

Order Catalog Today With VlsaJMC or COD
:

O. n.rioel.
Sorry I !>aid you look great na ked and tha t yo u
have a nice ha iry cht:st. Ir it'll mak e yo u recl
better I ta l-. c It bac k. Yo u still look 30 thoug h!

- k

Yo ur Ne lg.hbo r

Calif 1213) 477-8226

Or, rush $200 to Essays & Reports
Uc»r Y\ ,kkl
t 1322 Idaho Ave #206·SN Los Angeles. CA 90025
Custo n researcn also avallaOle- alllevels
I '1ikki-

_

_

Doubte ZLAM

You've j ust been blackba lled!

J-Idp wallcd: On-campu!> tra vel reprt:M:ntati \
- Z LAM
or org,anii :ltlllli needed to promote spnng breal
trip to Fl. 111..1<1 . I: mn nl(ln •.;~. free (fip. and vaiL Hey Squeak ahll.: won C'flcfll· nl'l'. Call Intcr-Ca m ;' lI!> Pm I.e!'!> clean house naked, but on ly when homt:gra :ll!> at '<00-4.\3-774 : .
b 0 ~'s around .
For sale: l()fJ Mu~ta ng. V-X. very reliable. mu!>t Dear 'I: Crashsell. 364-7 1'11.
Arc yo u going "ra lling-down-thc-mount ain '
Learn to use the UM R Laser Printer! "The again with the crew! I am.
- Cra!>h
Guide to the Lase r P rinter" is on sa le now a t

::.bo:..:l:c.h..::b.::.oo:..:k:c.':c.
,o.::.rc:c.·'.c.f_or.c.'::..,h..::o.::.u,_S:..:'::..._ _ _ - - - To FinkUpdate ava ilable for Laser Printer Users: An
erra ta sheet is available for peo ple who bough t a
M
copy of "The Guide to the Laser Printer at both
bookstores.

One '!> pU7z led at thy na me
Onc's s urpriscd at th y writing
One would be priviledged to have a met:ting
So chances will be a grecti ng
- The M is!>i •.g I i:.k

Attention House Hunters! Watch for the next
edit io n of MThe Student Li ving Guide"- coming :v1ufTy in late Novcmber~
Yo u're a loser.
For Sale: Three doo r ~ommercial refr igerator.
stce l. run:.. S I 75.00: 250 lb . icc mac hine.
needs rreor c hargl' and cleaning, S IOO: milk di!>[Xnscr. h o l a~ J :.010 c .nt<tiners. $50: Two S:nxon
photocopil:n.. both nccd work. wi th st:lIld!> and
!>torage un lb. $25 each. Cull Kurt o r Fred al

s tainle~s

J64-4289 o r JM· 5('9 1

_ _ _ _-'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Kimmy (Buffy)You sure do love your fraternit y nu". don'l
vo u'~! So which one will it be for Fall l),lnce'!
.
- GUl!s·. \Vhcl '
Jo

W~;l' yo u !>tudying last

ni ght'r!."! Huh'!?!

(,o lleg~ ~ep \\anted 10 d,:.l rihute ··Stu.d l·1l1 Ral,," Secret Admi rer.
!> ub.!>cn~lIon . .':Ird:. ~IO ~;lInru !>.
m ...·ol1lc: no -I he !>hudes are off. but who are you'!!
\d hng IIl vllhed I-or InlormallOn and arr hea ti o n. write w : C AMPl 'S SE RV ICE , 1024 W
Solar D ri\ ...·. Pho...·nix. r\ Z ~502 1 .

?ood

TYPISTS-Il undred ... \\ cddy at homc ' \\ 11h:'
i> O . Rm. 11 ('l a d, ' I 01{)66.

Kevin

To m~ KA Uttle Bro thers. Da n, Dave, a nd Tim.
I l·' .... h.we fun thi!> se me!>t er. Well ha ve a hlll!>t 31
c:~. S.1ulh .
You r B I~ S I'

T.·,h.. -- - - - - - - - - -

c.p
Hc) Squcu kWh o '!> frec'!?

" .. Irr~

I DO und e rstand! I ha ve an U7 i and inte nd to
retaliate. 111 be waiting fo r you .
- Joan, the RA

.0 M.'e you gClllng treated!>o had T I ell' h'
r le n t ~ 01 o the r. \\ ho \\ o uld Im t: tht: cha ll'"' , 1'(
cu e ,Ibo ut \ o ur fee lin g~.
Si n...:..: rel}. f ired of SCl!mg YOu : iurL

(arrie.
You iike my job. eh. How about those fringe
benefits?
- Ie
Damage Ine,I am apo logizi ng ror ra iling in love with a girl.
I ara . who totall y o ut-classes me. Thanks fOf
...cndmg over the girl to c hange m y mind. Love i!>
for losers and foo ls. Thanks for making me
chang.e berore it wa s too lale . I'm happy to be
bad in the o ld public re lations posit ion. We are
the :-.t rong~st! They cannot kill the fam ily: batter) .:-. found in me! The Battery is back!
- Agent X
TKEs!. newest member of Damage Inc .. am obses~ed
with Jod y. Surre nder her to me as soon as possible . ~ OW! I'm not rooling-a rou nd . Remembe r:
All'" fair for Damage Inc., you see: step a little
.:Io~c r ir yo u plea se! Blood will follow blood!
l)~ 109 li me is here! Damage Incorpora ted!
, \I ive & Thrashing.
Obliteration
Damage Inc. Agent X. A.I.D .S. I h w can you justify yo ur se nseless word s? We
art· an ancient and m ystical presence a nd shall
nt'n:r di sa ppear! We have ra vaged you r letters
.lr,J unearthed yo ur plo ts innocence. Mee t us at
St ,mehcnge midnight All Hallows Eve and yo u
... ha ll ~ Iutt er para lysed with rabbits eyes . You see
u:. a:. fas hio nable objectors wit h a unirorm fetish.
but \'ou shall see the foo lishnes!> in those ideas.
Wc 's hall wipe th ose smiles of self sa tisfaction
from your eyes.
- The D ruids
So ul SistcrsDI vided we stand. together we shall ri se.
- The Druid!>

tU\.

M ike.
The Oscar's days 'arc numbered .
Gwen-fa ns
Mr. Brown.
If you were a beer ve nd or in the 191h century:
M
Wo uld yo u use the phrase "cold beer or Mwarm
beer"?
A fellow history burf
You cou ld win: A wee kend for two to Tan-TarA! or free lin tickets at Hidden Va lley Ski
Reso rt ! or a rree dinner at Zeno's! or much.
much more!! On ly at the Dance-a-Thon on
November 6 & 7!!
Kathlene.
Watch out ror those sidewalk s!! They can be
da ngero us.
A concerned friend
Dan. Mike and Catman.
Why do we keep coming back ror the abuse?
J and K
For Sa le: MRS Degrees. Cheep!! Personal g ra ti ~
fica tion gare nteed . For more inrormation g rab
any man on campus.
Diane.
I gOt the ropes if yo u got the time.

Ken
Dumpee)'.
Watch ou t! The Great Pum pkin is after yo u!

CAT
He,-, Fred and Ken.
Th;mk!> a lot yo u guys fo r he lping me pull my
fil :-.t all-nigh ter for the year. We11 ha ve to do it
again !>o me time.
P.S. There's no way I'll sign m y name.
Hi, Matt!!!

.Icun1... CI .we r in the

O nly 60 da y!> left!

Lo ve.

YG

neve r we nt swi m ming, canoe ing. fi shing. or
1.td In the President. T he yea r wi ll be o \.:r 10
:c '" man 2'12 mont h!>. Let':. think of so mething!
L Love, YLS

- Muffy & Buffl"
Mati & PhilHave you see n your boxers lately,! Check at the
flagpole.
- Pa m yraiders
Beck)'Yo u 3 re the best lillie sis!! Thanks for din-din.
Ami tomah bha lo bashi.
- Ni na
. S herry. lisa W. & S tepha niePart y at IN? Yea, pretty soo n!!
- A KDsister
D o ugI'm glad you are m y little brother. It 11 be a great
Sc!mester- Party! Party! Party !
- Love, Nina
Come o n Baby
let's do the twist!
Do the Dance-A-Thon Twist.
And twist the night away!
November 6 & 7.
Diane.
It was fun for me! Was it run fo r you?

Ken
Pledging (orms for Dance-a-tho n a re now avai lable at the Candy Counter in UeE.
Diane.
Let's do the time warp again!!

Ken
MB.
Thank !> for a wonderful week . Let's do it again
sometime. if yo u can handle it!

DC
Diane.
It was fun at 4 a.m.

Ken
Bubbles.
G lad to have you as my little brother. Welcome
aboard ! Let's have some run this semester.
Love.

YBS
We

- Concerned

Siock The cookies didn't count; we want them made by
y(\u . If we do n't get the m soon. eve ryone else will
see what you've got.

0:1 11.

a lo ne'!

l uhll l \ ), \ \ I.'

Wh y arc you suc h a tease'!
Chris

9 South T J Fashion ( onsultllnls
The new additions to m y wardrobe have j ust.
arrived . A limi ted numbe r of free passes to thl.·
prcview showing are a vailablc. H ope you lust ror
leo pard skin .
- Stud PUPP)

8renda (Pike Iii sis) W hlll do I ha ve to d o to get my KMNR bUll o n
Iwm you'! .lust name it .
- That· Sig T.1I1 GlI~
h O ll ~ e

Phil

Bob (the Boa rd Rep)Keep smiling! You brig hten my da y!> .

l.eAnn a nd Jill,
R o~c:-. are red.
Violet!> a rc white,
\\'\! need a da te
lor 5mu rday nighl ( 14th).

He lp fight Muscu lar Dyst rophy by dancing at
A lpha Ph i Omega's Da nce-A-Thon November 6
& 7.
To Katie. Ihe Kappa Della.
Cong ratula tion!> to you & Tom .. It ·s about time
you to ld me!!

YLS-squ a red
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u
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PR E- SCRE ENE D I NTERV I EWS
R. A. BE HRMAN N COHPANY
417 3 Hoff me i s t e r Ave .
St. Lou i s , HO 6 3 125
NUr-1BER OF SC HE DU LES:

1

MAJORS:

BS / ME
Sa les
St . Lou i s

PO S ITI ON :

SCHLUMBERGER WEL L SE RVICE S
Coa stal East Di v 1si o n
P.O. Box 5 1 126
Lafaye tte , LA 7 0505

LOCATI ON,
DECEHBER 1987 gr a ds
u. s . CI T I ZE NSHIP OR PERMAN ENT RES I DENT VIS A
DEA DLINE FOR TU RN1 NG
IN RESUMES :
IN T ERVIE\~ DAT E :

Fr ida y ,
Fr iday ,

Oc t .
Nov .

30 ,
20 ,

19 87
19 8 7

JOB OPEN I NG

FEDERAL 'HIGH \-JAY .J\ D M I NISTRATIQ~
P. O. Box 1787
Je ffe r s on Ci ty , MO
6 5 10 2

NUMB ER OF SC HEDULE S :
MAJORS :
PO SIT I ON :
L OCATION :
DECEMB ER \,.9 87 & MAY
U . S . CITIZ ENSH IP OR

3 ( ori g i n a l ly 2 )
BS/ E E , ME , Ph y s ics
Field E ngin e~ r s
T e xas , L ou1 s ia n a , Gu l f Co as t , Arka ns as
1 9 88 gr a d s ( org in cJ l t y DC" c . 1987 grads ONLY)
PER MANENT RES I DENT V I SA REQUl RED

SIGNUP DAT E :
INTER V IEH DATE :

Frid a y ,
Frid a y ,

BS / CE

POS I 1'I ·ON :

Hi g h wa y Engin e e r T I'a 1nce
27 mo n t h tr u i n 1ny pr og r am
1'1 0

DATE :
TIM E :
Pl a c e :

No v . 5 , 198 7
7 : 00 p . m .
Na r k Tw ai n Room
( o r gi n a l l y sc he d u l ed for

2 . 9 OR BETTr. R G . P . A.
pl ease s u bm'it a rl;!'sume t o
Mr . C r eg Eskl.~i.i'ln a t l he ab0ve iicdress .
He \,'111 contJ,ct you if he 15 inlercst,-",d 11
a rr anging a n 1.n.tcrV 1C'.-.· .

co-op employment
SICK - UP FOR 'J!HI9LPOOL ,

FT .

SN I TH,

AR¥.ANSAS CO --OP INT£RVTE\o,lS

\'3nl themmadeb~

\o,lHEN :

\-Jedne3day,

Oc-t.obe r

v.'H ER E:

Co - o p Off 1CC ,

T I ME S :

7 : 45 a m -

28 ,

BcLL HELICOPTER TE\:TRO/'l:
F:: . \';orth, Te;.:as

Int(-rv1e ....'lng :

A.E.
Eng . \1q:nt '...'I~h ,\'.E,
anc :'1 , E .

Requlremer,ts :

3 . G :::;PA or abo\'c, ! ...·lH:'l-l-an
Clt1zenshlp req'11~~d

INTER VIE\.;ING :

L-------

101 Bue h ler Bl dg .

4 : 00 pm

--

~L E . ,

E . E .,

RESUM.ES Q1\!LY _
1 F' YOU HANT YOUR RESU~\E SENT
TO TillS COr-IPANY . PLEASE BRING A COpy OF YOUR
RESU :-1E TO THE CO- OP OFFICE ON THE ABOVE
SlGN - UP DA'rE .

C . .3c .

Eng . Mgmt . ,

• 1....

REQUIREl'oI ENTS :

Prl.:f . )

19 87

banks for din-ilin.

- AKDsisltr

t h e M1 s so ur 1 Room)

grdd~

1987

1.e\'(l)onedse Il1 U

n!!

23 , 1 987
6 , 1987

I f y o u a r e i n teres t ed ,

-

-

Oct.
No v .

NOTE:
I NrOR ~1 Al'lON ~l E ET T NG FOR
SC HLUM BERG ER ':lE L L SERV I CES

MAJORS ,
L CCATION :
DECEHBER

moving right
:nolV some of
:tions. Do you
re you inter·
; going10 hap~ ilejn between
lal's going 10
IriS? Did Macle dressed as
o\'eek and find

CHANGE IN IN TERVI EW IN FORMATI ON

. 5 CPA o r

a bov e ,

must b e c omp l c t 1 n g s o p homore:- yea r.

e" * .. 1< .. .. .. * "' .. ....

.. .. .. ~ .. ... .. 1< . '" 1< .. " . . . . . .. 'It.

it ... .

1< "''' '' '"

,1<1. 11111><'1""

y! _ LOV(, Ni1\3.

T HE ACTU AL INTERVIEi\' DAT E \o,l ILL BE T h ur sd a y ,

Wh l rlpool ,

ft .

Smit h ,

w ith r e Sllmes f o r

nfor )'Ou?

we c an c o l l e c t

Ken

~
bon
~
a, ~

--Ken

\\'h l r lpoo l
th e y ar e

Arka ns a s h a s

pn~ - sc r ee ni n g .

r e qucsted t hat we

We w1 l1

ac c e p t

on the a b ove s l gn - up d at e .

12 .

furnis h

as many

th e m

re s u mes a s

A:-JllEUSE R I3US CII
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with the KMN R roadshow between sets
8 p.m. Friday, October 30
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Prizes awarded for the top three costumes
1st prize-$25 plus 3 hours airtime
2nd prize-$15 plus 2 hours airtime
3rd prize-$10 plus 1 hour airtime
Pink Floyd ticket giveaway soon!
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